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EDITORIAL

The Kwamashu Youth Rally
of the 27th March addressed
by Dr M.G. Buthelezi was a
historic meeting. The
convergence of ± 30060
students and teachers 10
give testimony 10 the support
they give to the President of
Inkatha is an answer to the
blatant lie that Chief Buthe·
lezi is not supported by
youth. AI the time of writing
the membership of Inkatha
Youth Brigade is more than
350000. This funher endor
ses Ihe fact that Inkatha is
Ihe only Black movement in
the country which boasts
with that gigantic youth
membership this country
has ever seen.

Inkatha is the symbol and
embodiment of the African's
will to present a united
national Iront against all
forms of oppression. It
(lnkatha) is Ihe political
mouthpiece of Africans in
Soulh Africa and the recog
nized champion of their
cause and status.

Prince Dr M.B, Buthelezi, the
President of Inkatha. the
moving and guiding spirit
behind Inkatha and the
political philosopher of our
time and age, challenges all
men of vision and goodwill of

whatever race or colour 10
abandon the policies of the
past for faith, for hope and
for trust in each other. He
challenges us to take each
other's hand and move for
ward to the destiny which is
ours - both Blacks and
Whites.

In the name of Freedom and
Mother Africa, we Blacks of
this country, are primarily
concerned with our'libera
tion - not because we want
to exploit the White Elite 
but because we want to play
a constructive roll for every
body. Dr Pixley KA I. Seme,
the guiding spirit behind
1912 Unity Conference in
Bloemfontein, challenged us
with his regeneration theory
- We must fulfill that task.

In response to the demands
of the times, Inkatha is
laying its service at the
disposal of his people, in the
firm belief. knowledge and
conviction that the cause of
Africa must and will triumph.
The African is aware of the
magnitUde of the task before
him but has learnt that
promises no matter from
what high source. are
merely palliatives intended
to drag him into yielding to
more oppression. He has

made his mind to sweat for
freedom; determine his
destiny himself and, through
Inkatha, is building a strong
national unity front which
will be the surest guarantee
of victory.

let it be emphasized once
again that South Africa is
one country with one
destiny. But because of the
gun. the Afrikaner believes
that power is absolutely his;
exclusive use of it by him, he
believes, is his guarantee of
security and survival. We
Blacks don't want to seize
power from the Whites, but
to share power with them.
We want to live in peace and
we want to purSue policies
which will bring peace in our
land.

The Afrikaners should take
heed of the wise words of
President Kennedy of U.S,A,
when he said: "A revolution
is coming - a revolution
which will be peaceful if we
are wise enough, compas
sionate if we care enough,
successful if we are fortu
nate enough, but revolution
which is coming whether we
will or not. We can affect its
character; we cannot alter
its inevitability.

,



NO SOLUTION CAN BE IMPOSED
UNILATERALLY

Telling as it is to the Afrikaners of Potchefst room University, is
Dr M .G. Buthelezi , the President of lnkatha. the biggest pol iti cal

movement, Black South Afr ica ever produced.

I clime to you loda v 85 II Black
South Al" ca n and wha l is more. a
BIllCk South Afr ican who is rapidly
8ccurnula \,0lI the kInd of ex
perlence Wllh Afrika ne r' accumu
lated btllore 1948 Af..k.ne~
ought to know w holt I 8m U1lk,og
about when 1 ta lk .bOut being
made to f~ ahen in the land of my
b,"h; when lta lk a boul re J"'C'l lOOin
the C:Ofridorsof power; when l t a lk
about beIng ruled by ,"en loreE!'S:
and when i ta lk a bout u perien·
eing ecooomic. social e nd politica l
rejection. Af, ikane r, ought to
know thai people who experience
these things are welded toget he r
i n opposition to the forces w hich
are rllSponsib!e l or ahenauon and
dep""8Iion . Alrtka ners of e ll
people should be , .... most aw are
tha i lhe ec nectwe uperlence of
depl' I..allOfl and alleNt lOfl 1I1¥eS
n M to co llectrve rasponses
AI" k.e......rt. of aU people 0 Ullhl to
knaw that the policy of ""","rale
de ..elopmeflt. combined as it is
w ith social. econom ic . a nd
polmclIl depriva tion Will rescn in
Ihe kind of b,olld mu lti·stra teg y
app.oach among Blacks w hich w ill
bEH:O""l an invinc ible moveme nt
01 political migral'on lawa rds the
cor ridors of power.

A FRIKA NER IDENTITY

Al r~aner social, cu ltural and pol i
tocal drive stand in the very ,ea'
danger 0/ having e"""gad and
eoalesced in order to eslablish
AI" k.ene r ident ,ry whICh. w hi'e it
a ffords to others lhe ' i<;I ht also
grou ps achie.... id.. nut les a nd
thereby control th.. nature of Ihe
ach ieved id..ntlty , The foste ring of
Ihil kind of id..nti ly in Afrikane rs
will giY<:l rise to equal and oppo
sing idenllt",s in other groups. It IS

politICally fut ile lor AI"kaners to
justify g'oup ICklnt,ry whi le lhey
themsel\oes emhrench the..

•

identity in a domlnllt lng political
role in Soulh and SOUlhe rn Afr ica

AFRIKA N ER POLITI CAL
DOMI NANCE

Afr,kane' s have become Sooth
Alrica ns . juSt the ..... y Blacl<s have
become Soulh Alrocans The
diverSlry 01 AI" l a """ cu ltural
Of"il,ns is lhe same kind 01
d,vef1Oity tha I w e l ind in Blacks ,
The po hlica l process in thiS
COunlry Clln ta ke cog nlza no;:e 01
Alrika ....' identity only to the
e_te nt th at Afrikane r identity can
be divorced from Allika ner po liti ·
ca l do minance . The ..iew Ihal
fUl u'e pohlical re lation ships w ill
be domina ntly ,el" ionships
between ethnics groups in this
count ry, is the l ind 0/ mass
_shfull Ihink ing which blo nds
Afllka ne, s to rea l'ly.

THE A CT OF UNION

The Act of Union was an act of
UnifICation w hich ereatee a new
South Al rica, and the ,e is a little
prospects of Ihe Nat iona l Pa rty
fina lly ,ub·dlviding th e coumry
into some kind 01 quasi reflection
of pr. ·umfica tlon states as it
would be impos.sibl<J lor the
Reagan Adminlslralloo, Of l he
West G.rmany governmenl on lhe
Ita loa n Government to dlsmember
A"""ica . Ge'many Of Italy and 10
reconst it Ule those counll ... inlo
co nledera tlOOs 0/ 'ndependent
conSIItuent st at es

The Naliona l Parly is intent upon
the dest ruction 01 the richnes s
which could flow from inte rlinked
and inte , loc ked cul tu, al diY<:lrslly
in one co untry w ilh one po litica l
, ySle m , Th is is 0\0' de'tony; delay ·
'ng at may impa,r it , and imP<ll iring
It won'l help lhe Nat ional Pany,
Af" ka""r, or Whit. Soulh Alnee

FRAGM ENTATION OF BLAC K:
SOUTH AFRICA

Government policy recognises
Iha t In Ihe Bla ck/Black ra la lion·
sh,ps of the l uture. Ihese gemle·
men will not bot determining
faoctors in SJ<ll, 0/ lhe co unlry, And
in recognition of Ih l. Sllua llo n. lhe
Government is lIO'nv to allempl to
M I aboul solving lhe poli tICal
d" e mma that lhe I' agmenlation 01
Bleck SOUlh Al roc.ll has crea led lor
i\. Govem ment poloey il going 10
rega rd Urban Cily Cou ncillors as
the m ost i mporl a nt le a ders
a mongst more than half of South
AI. ice s Afflca n popu la tion who
are pe rma....nlly loca ted in so
celled White Sou lh Af" u . When
one stops think ing aboul Al ricans
III I d, ffe,ent klnd ol human being .
lhe absurd,ty of piecing N tional
responsobllnoes on viI. coun
cil" town council' a nd CIty
councils is pa tenlly clea r.

" W HITf SOUTH A FRICA"

The a ttem pt by th e Gove rn me nt to
so lve Ihe Black Urba n proble m
th at its own po licies have cre ale<.!,
whi le SoUlh Af' ica is goi ng 10 bot
la ke n inlo every deepe r polillCal
waters by h i' l uO-COnce'ved
notlOl\ tnat in th ll day and aoge
loca l Governmenl can ca'ry lhe
bu,den of IllItiona l , esponsibi lo
t,,,,.The error upon error whoch
the Government i' ma king
S\lasses from lhe Nat ional Party
myth Iha t e th nic Oflllins play I

domil'la ntly de t.. rmlning role in lhe
crealion 01 and in the (flrect ion 01
Alrican pcnncerespire ticn. Etb ntc
based po litics supe r-imposed on
, e a l il y w i l l u n m e l s u ra b l y
compound ou r prob le ms in facing
up to the need lor , ad lCa l change
and bedevil pohtlCl l re lallOflsh lpS
bltt"un Black Ind WhITe

NO SOLUTION CAN BE IMPOSED
UNILATERALLY

Telling as it is to the Afrikaners of Potchefstroom University, is
Dr M.G. Buthelezi. the President of Inkatha. the biggest political

movement, Black South Africa ever produced.

I e.me 10 you today II • 81.ek
Soulh Alflun end wNl\~~•••
Bl'ek SoUlh Alric,n who " rapidly
KCumultlll"g ml kInd 01 ell
pe<'.~_ch "'n........lleccumU·
"Md betarl 19'8 AI,..,.,....
ougN 10 U- whe1 I am ......
............ I beotlI
~ 11) .... ehen ., l8ndd..,.,
booh. wt>en, ...1Iboon Itil :'.... '"
the comito'" of~:when I11,.
-.out be,ng ruled !IV ,I..n lorces.
and when I ... IIbouI ••perien
cinO _1OfT'tc. SOCIaI.nd pol,bCa!
••)Kt1Of\, Alrbnerl ought 10
know lh.ll*lP't who ,,,,*..roca
!heM th,ngw .,. _1deCI togethotr

in oppGSIl .... 10 Vw 'oren ....tum
If' respon$lbMt lor Ih,!\lIUon Ind
deP!''''11Of\, "!"hne" of ,II
people ahoukl be tM _I _,.
.....1 .... c:ollecuve ....._ of
~_oon ...s abeNbon ,...es
~ 10 : ...... , ;g"=
AI........ of .. ,. $' I ought to

know m.c d'Iof polq of -e-r
de,II ........... cotnbtned .. 11 IS
w'lh loca.l. Iconomie. .nd
polluc" deprivation w,1I "Iull in
In. kInd of bfoMl muhi·M.J\egy
.pptlMleh.mong BIacb whtch will
bKolN an ;"""~ _metl!
01 poIilOColl ""SI'1'1- _rds U.
00i ,•• 0' power

AFRIKANER IDENTITY

AIf""" soeoal. cuhu..1MId poIi
IICaI dr..... sand Ifl tIw ....,. ....
.,.... 0' NOlne ,merged MId
_~ ill orOer 10 BUlbI....
.....~ I(lent,ry wtooc:h. it
• ffonts 10 01'-. IN nght .Iso
"oups .c...... iOenlitM1i .nd
the••by tonlfol the nature of 1~
.chl.-.:I ldenlity The losteril'lll of
Ihis kind 01 idllnlity In Ahi....ner.
wiU .... rIM 10 equel end OPPO
W'liI odiIontJt_ ill D(her III"lUI*- k IS
potibc:aIly I~ fOf Afr"~ 10
jUSlJfy g'ouP .o.ntJty ......... tNv
IhemMf'wes wtttw-.:n f"-

•

od8nIJIV In • domi"""''liI poIitll:81
role In South.nd SouthernAfuc•.

AFRIKANER POUTICAL
DOMINANCE

Af"-......... t I ,. South
AfnaM. IU" tIw -.81'd'......
t I I. South AA_ The
~SIty d AA~ cultvr..
orllil'" IS 11108 ..me lund gf
eli_lIty IMt _ find in Bl8cU
TN poIltlC8l pr_ ill this
country c:en tlih C09f1olUnc:e 01"".ib...r idenillY ontv to lhe
, ..tent tNt At,....., od8nl'lV un
be dNol'eed from A/ri....ner politi.
e.1 domIna.- TM oriew IMt
fU1ur. poIit_1 r.lauonsh;p. wi.
b. domin.ntly r,I.lion.hip.
bet_n erhnlc::s tl"0UIIW ".. U....
c:oumry. " the lutw;t 01 maN
Wlthl. ItwU'liI 'IIIIhlc:tI blinde
AfT....... lO ...firy

THE "'CT OF UNION

The Act of Union wh .n eel of
Un,ficetlOn which creeted • new
Soulh "'frlC8.•nd tMr. I, , linle
prO&PllCU of lhe N'Uonlll Party
INltv sub·dlvlding IN country
InlO _ lund 01~,~,

d pr'_unlfUlJOfl SUi... 8$ it
_Icl be Imf 't II fOf me
R-.gan Admirvslf.lJon. or 1M
Wnt GerrMny{lCNel'~1onu.
~n Go¥emment 10dosJ,.,obei
.........a. GefrMny or katy end ICl
,__mUle U- __ IntO

coo,II :I6-..bClnt 01 • ...,..lllel,t
contIiI.....1 lUllS.

The N,uoNI P'"' IS inlenl upon
the dI.trUC:lion of the "ch_
whlc:h could flow f,om Inte,lInked
.nd inte,locked culluret diw.Slty
In _ counlry wrlh _ poIiuetl

~I"'" rhos .. our dnuny: del.e'y
ing It ,...., ...... erIll ompeonng
it _'1 hefp the N«JOneI Petty.
Afribnen or White Soum Atnca

FRAGMENT...nON OF BLACK
SOUTH ...FRICA

Government polICY rllCOlln..,,,
IMI in the BIf.c:VBIed: 'ela\lon
st"pe of the Jut ..... I~ 9l!n1....
men _II nor be cIeI_mr""'lil
'8CIOfS ill 8'" 01 the country ArId
In • • ..uon 01 thrf; -.t..~ the
e>-"",*,I "IJOI"to.~.
set .boul iOf¥r"IJ lhe politree6
dolemr'ne thet lhe l1..mentlloon 01
81ICk South "'''1C8 hel e,e.Mod lor
It Go¥e,nrMnt polICY IS going ICl
,....d lIrtlen C,ty Counc:oIlof'11 ..
Ih. mOil import.nt 1..<Ie,.
.moolpl ~e then nett of Soum
...1111:8', Atnc.n populelJon wtlo
.re plfmllnenlly Ioc::aled In 50

ailed Wh<w South "'ffice. When
one .tope thOr*Jl'\lil eboul "'frans
.1 • dill ", kind of hu.....n beong.
the tv 01 pIec:rng neuonM
"Mil: t-~ on ..... ll'lI~
.. _ c:cunc:ofs and c:rIy

c:ounc:ol$ is PI_tv ""-".

'WHITE SOUTH AFRIC.....

The .nempt by !.he Go'o'e,nmenilO
IOIve lhe 8lad< UrNn pr~
thltll. _ pollc:-. tine O',,'ed.
wtHte SouItI Atra ISlJOIng 10 be
\IIkefl "'0 IftfV dI..., poht.lClil
_tff'S by til' sub-c:onc:eNed
notIOf'I that In Ihls dliy .nd "'"
Ioc::al Govern"""1 e.n Qf1'Y the
burden 01 NuonM ,.spo."~I·

IIe5. The ern:w upon .nor whidl
11'1. Gov.,n",.nt " m.ll,ng
....... from IN N'tionM P,",
myth 1....1 IIhnrc: Of'lilIM pin •
domonanttydlt.,,,,inlng.."'1M
er••lIon of .nd In lhe difllClion of
Af,lcan politlc.1 .splretion. Ethrlle
billed POIitiC8 'Ut)e"'mPO&'d on
...Iily w,11 unm,.lureblw
~gundour prGblems ill fec:anlil
UO 10 IN.-d lor'~c:nenge
and bede.;r ~gfil e.....tronshrPS
bern..n BIIid< and W'twIe.



SOUL.SEAR CHING

Ho me ll nd ' ins li l Ul io n s w ere
toisled on us. w illy·niHy egainst
o u r w i ll . And ne c e use I
c:ornpoudned SO arduously. Ind
...,..hen lhese inst, luloOnS were
finally foisled on us. il Wl$ of lhe
pol<lP'Ie tu rned 10 demand lhat I
oecuP'V lhe dom'nlllng polnlCII
role ,n lhe new sel ·up. Aher m uch
soul.search,ng. I Ilclw8d 10 lhe
pressurK e _e nled on me and
.c:cePleod the 'ole tnet I now
OOCtJP'l' in Kwalulu. Elle' ..nee my
~lInce I hilve s tomped lhe
co unu yside Ind nmpiligned
lCI ively for l he .e ,ecl'on on lhe
nll<I s te p In the Govern men1
deSl(ln lor us. I hilve won IT\iIl ssil/l
public support Ind I hilve won
Iandshd.. viclorles a l t he pol lS
beclUse I rejeelthe q UilSi type of
independtl nce whICh lhe Soulh
Alriciln Gwern me nt is o Hering US.

The 19 th cenlury S OUlh Alr ica
Cilnn01 now be rec rea leod. A S OUlh
Af,ican Nl t ion sla te was created
in 1910 which Cl n nOt be d is ·
manlled Fo r bett e r o r worse
hislo ,y hil s a lru dy o rdained tha t
Iher e is one South AlriCil. w ith o ne
people _ 1$ eveese ll lhat people
may be. and wilh o n.. deSliny .

PARTY POLITICAL
IDEOLOGIES
In lhe fonal s nltys"" !he fu tur.. is
not 9O''''lI tO be .... ilped bvNillIOna l
Party ideology , nor do Ibelieve lhat
it WI ll be shaped by any e • •sti"'ll
~v There are. lmong Black
leaders Ind Btack oprnoon 
for....... ecee who bel_ tMt ltle
future CIll be sNiped thrOUllh
AA-iciIn ist ideo!o9y. Black con·
SCOOllsnes.s ideology. or iI Sociillist
or MilllIiSl ideology I beheve t nat
lowether lhey err WIth t he Nationa l
Pa rty in Ih ,nlung t hl t specifIC Pi!lrty
pol iticsl ideolog_ can ilut hor lhe
fut ure I nd dete.mine Blacl< and
'Nhlte POht ,cill relll loonstnps in lhe
long run .

For me. l he new constil ulion
ilmou nlS 10 I gross mismanage ·
me nl o l lhe forces of change . Reill
POlit icll chl ngll on t h is counlry
re yo lve s a ro u nd thll c r uc ia l
llUes t io n of BlIck / W hite power
shar ing . and the constIt ution is Ihe
POlll icill s te p lowerds lhe nega uon
of t he coneepl of power ·sha ring
between Afr lCil ns ilnd Whit~.

that IS between 72% of Ihe
cou nt rv·s populI lio n I nd a polili·
cl lly enthrenehed wh ile minor ity

BLACKS AND WHITES
There 's nOlhlng in t he new consti·
IUl io n w hic h I dd resses Ihe
q UIIstion 01 Bll el< or While penn
cal rel ...onsl"l11· In liICI lhe new
const,tUtoon reS IS on Itte ISSUmp
lion thaI there un be no
consll lUllONllosed rellltl()nship be·
tween BlackS Ind Whnes In B7"III.
of the country. The new COOSlllu 
lion rlSlS on lhe I"umpllon lhat
the only w l YWhlle$ can relate to
Blacl<s is through a conlederal
SlrUCIure III whoch Blacl<s Ire
fore.g ners Ind rtoI South Alncans

BLACK/ WHITE
POLARIZATION

Apartheid lims to fr ilgmenl Black
Socll'\)' . To 1M e .tenl that it does
SO , il is destrUC\lVII of the 'IIry

n" tlonl l w ,1l Imong Bll cks which
W hite Socie ly w ill e ne day so
'Hgen lly need 10 co mple mllnl lhe
Whil e nlt ionll wi ll 10 eSla blis h a
Mable and democrat ic society. At
the hea r! of Ihe mIller. WII hI ve
WhIle' con l,ol o y" lhe e . isting
Stale thr e iltened by a ccosn
tut ionl lly d isowned 72% 01 t he
poputiltion . The frilgmenta l;"n of
tt>e 72" of 01 1M population Into
con,tn Ullnl components. each of
which can be made in lO lI'WI""ge
I b le POlital lorces. i, In u<lder·
s tandilble temptl llon . The South
Al rlCil n Governmenl doing whal II
is doing in thosrespeclll'Wly _1l be
IiIkin9 whIle South AI, icl into a n
a Non noming po$ltoon . lf fI fa lls to
bring.lI tmr SO-Cllled homelands
to accept l he kInd 01 ,ndependence
beIng offered 10 them; I nd ofit fa lls
to dell po hllCill1y WIth Afr icans in
so--ealled Wh,'e Soultt Afr iel! who
a lreadV outnumber Wh'tes. then
Ihl Black polltlca 01 despa" ilnd
anger which would evolve du ring
th" Nilt ionl l pa f1y's mIscon
ceived a llempl will !>e<;QlTIe an
uncontrol la ble fo ,ce w h ich may
nOI serve the best intere s l of
W hite . and SOUlh Al riCI , The
Black/While pola lllal io n which is
an adjuncl 01Nat io na l Party policy
is dlngero us lo r III of our fu tures.
Apart he id w ill nol lead to na tiona l
reconci lli l lion. Ind na lional
reconc iliillion llonl can g ive rise
to I na" onill w,11 10 gra pple w ith

the problems loge the r wh ich we
confound w he n we ll Ckl1l lhe m
SIIpa ra l" ly

BUTHELEZI CO MMISSIO N

The Buthel8li Comm'ssion hI S so
lar not been accepted by lh" South
African Gove rnment .AJlhough_
are st,1l goong to po'oduce While
papers on each of the reports lor
presentatoon to the GovernmenL I
a m no! confide", that the Govern
ment IS in l he mood to lool< ilt aO'/'
BJacl< in llialrve IS far IS the
r"solul10n of Sou lh Ahic I ·s
problems IS concerned For lhem,
only Ihllir w ily is the .;ghl way.

The Bul helell Comm,SStOn was
uniQUII in many ways . h wIS t he
forst Commission of iii kind where
Blilcl< and While JOIned in seek.ng
I soIut'on for lhe Na la llKwalu lu
region on the conled of South I nd
Southern AI" c I . People of ilil race
groups _ re rep rese nled In th..
Commission . People 01 a ll shades
of poht iCI I o pinion in SOUlh Afr ica
we re re pre ltln ted, e . cep l t he
Nalio nl l PIl'ly and the Ed ema l
MiSSIOn of Ih e ANC. The forme r
dec lin ed 10 ha ye a rolli , and t he
la ller neWtr answered one way or
Ihe other.

WHITE MINORITY POWER
ELITE

To me. !he only lorm ulll lor lhe
r eso lul io n 01 South Af r iCI ' s
po'oblerns IS on<!' whICh involves
Pl rtlCopIfoon by people 01 I H
populllioon g rOUPS on lhe basis of
equa l,\)'. IS happened in the case
of the Buthelllll Comm,SSfOll. No
I.sllng soIuloon un be imposed
u n ,le lerl lly bv _ group on t he
rlSl of lhe popullltl()n . Th is is tr ue
even where t he WhIte minon\)'
pqwer ente seel<s the suptlOr1 of
Olher minor llY g 'oups, such as
Indlll ns Ind Colo!J.eds, as is
hlppe n ln g unde r t he n..W
conslilullon . They WIll n OI fond I
11S" "'lI solu \lon wl lh no pa n ic; '
pillion by t he AI"n n m" jo , i\)'
Bleck and WhIte re la lio ns can o nly
be re s olved by BlIck and W hite
s ilting IS e llulls arou nd the ta ble .
As lo ng as W hiles co ns ide r Ihem·
sllives 10 be d,v ,nel y a ppo inted 10
impose solutions on t he Africa n
ma jori\)'. we will move Iu rt he r
I Wly from r" solving our problems
in South Afr icl . ,

SOUL_SEARCHING

HOlT'.t.nd In,,i,ullon. WIr'

tciwllll on ua. wtIty-nitty 'oa-insl
ou' wtlt And b.e.u.' t
....... iClO'dntd to .rdUOU5ly••nd
.,.,..." tMM _IIILII_ __

lirWlfrt fool&ld on ... iI _ oIn
peoplI lurntod to 61fNr'1C1 W1 I
0CCUf1" It. __ pa6il1c:1ol
roll irllhI__ Nt. mud'l

wi I <:to..... I ~I id 10 !he
jJI ... -....0 on ...... and
.. S11t."WII_
ocalP'I in II( .z:+. 1E__my

• ....- I hhII ....., ,eI !hi
alUnlrysodi .nd utnpl.grtld
~ for IhI fI;1 II an on thII
,..... AeP on IhI <>--__
6ISIfIl lor ... I """ __ -.=_
public~ .nd I n.... __
..... YteIOI'_ It IhI polls

tile.'" I "1KI1hi quai type 01
WJ ,.. 001 ICe ~h III' South
Afran~'nmlnl~ off'rlng us.

ThI 191h eentury SoUlh AI,IC.I
elnnol now be reere"ed. A South
AI,Ic.n Nalloo .,.,, WII Cfnled
tn 19'0 which cannol be dis
mflnlled_ FOI' bell.r 01' worM
hi.lory hi••t...ctv OfdIined Ihll
!hit. ~ _SouIhAJ,Ic.I. Wllhone
jIIIO$lloI-" dr_.... ,hlIlpeop!e
mIV be,and Wlih _ dHUny

PARTY POUTICAl
IDEOLOGIES
In !hi IinM ."...,..., thllul,,", 1$

not ..... lObe ......tw,~
Peny- Jv)Ir lrt. '*oolbe....WI

" wiii be~ b¥ .., PISlU1lI
11 1*,. n-.-'_I$IBJ1dl
Is •• Ind .... opotMOI'I 

lonn.n1'-wtoo~ ! ..d'>e!!hI
Jucr.n c.\ be arwoecs d'Wough
All _ 11 I ; •• Blick _

_I!I •• ".;t. ClI" S-Iise
_Manrst Js I n Ibd UllNI
"C;I .... ,hsrT.' ....Ih!hl~
PIrty in I"""*,,",,, lNI-,"cPwty
pa6i11C11l III. all ;_ een IIUlNw IhI
IUlIK, and diM"""", BII<:I< .ncI
WhrI.llOlibCII .... lOOMhoIlI in lhe
long run:

Filii me. IhI ....... con."tulion
.rnounl. 10 • g.os. IT'''mlnII9I
men! 011111 lorc•• 01 ct\llngl RNt
~onllc.t ch.ngl tn lhl. counlry
'IIvot..... Iround Ih. cruei.1
quesl,on 01 Bleck/Wtoill power
sh.,lng, 'nellhl COI'I.I'IUlion llihe
POltllC.J .tep IOWIldilhe~uon
01 lhe core.!lt 01 C\OVIIel'-shl\,il'lll
bel lin AirtCIns .nd Wh'les.

Ihll i. bel_n 72% of lhe
country'. popu"lion end a poI;li
eelly .nlhrM'lChed whi" mi.-ity

BLACKS AND WHITES
There ;, nelIh'na IIllhlll'llW consD-
'ul,on which .dd'.SH5 lhe
Q~-' 01 IUId. or WhIte poIib
eel , ...~ lin lea • I'IIW

CC\InStllull(lfl .-on !he' -.rnp
bon ., "-' CIn tie no
CONbtUil_1iMd ....tooniNp be
~ Ihecb ..., WhoIa on 87'S
crt IhI ClOUIlIlrV n. _ consuu
DOn .-,; on IhI KIL • ; n tt.t!he"" --,Whl_CMl'" •
8&IcU • 1lY0U$ItI • OOiftder..
_utl~ on wt'MCh ~ ..

lor..... end IlOIl South /lJ1 ......1S.

BLAClVWHm
POLAAlZATtON

"",,"helll '''''5 to ftegmenl BLeclr.
Socrely To lhe "'lenl tl'lol n doeI:
to, it ~ ..Ifutl'.... 01 lhe ....,.,
IlIlion1l w,l••mona BI.cks whocll
While Society will 0<'10 d1v so
ur9lnlly nl'Od 10 comp......nl lhe
Whlll "'111on.1 will 10 ,,"b'lsh a
,.able and dlmoc"lic IOClelV: Al
Ihe fl.eIfI Ollh. mllI.r. we hll~

Whll' eontrol ..... IhI ,1xiSlil'lll
Stili Itv..loned by I consti
luuoMl1y di-.- 72'1'. of !he
IIIlIClUlltion Thsr fteg......nllllon 01
!he 72"'- of crt 1111 1IIlIClU"11(Ifl Il'11O

torlIVlI.-nt COhlC\Oll.nu" Md'I 01
which cen lie midi ot'IIO _r ;
1bll1lOh~ tore-. .... under
S&II.....~ The SouIh
Air_Go doong.......,n
is doone on ,... I n ...-ywell be
..... -..-~ Atnce onto_
.. on nlIIIIlo"IlIII'I'UO"- If • fIiIIi 10
bnng" the IIll e , 1 ots
10 ICIIlIIClIl !hi WllloI 1 _
bMtI$I otter_ 10"-end~.f.
10 dNllIIoiillCllly 'MIllAI~ ...
-.celled WhrM SouItl AlfCI who
./rudy ouc--" wtwlIl. 'lhIn
1hI &lid< pohlla 01 I¢ISCII'w .nd
..........ocIl -'d IIWtve duflng
1tMt Net_I IMlrty'S milcon
ce....r lu.mpI WIll btcomo 'n
untor'll,oIlob1e IllIIee .....ich ...-y
no! ..,.... lh1 bell ,n!l,eA 01
White. .nd SoUlh A1r1C.l The
BI.c!VWhlle pol'fllilion which 'S

an .tjunel 01 Nllion.1 Party policy
Is dangllou.IOI' ,n oj our lUlurll$:
AoI.thlid will no! ...d 10 n.lIonal
f.concUtI.don. .nd nillonil
,_illliian .tonI un g..... 1151

10 • '\....ONt WIll to gllpplo with

lhe prolllems logllhe, which _
conlound whon _ I8Ckl. lhem
III)I<lIely

BUTHIElUI COMMISSION

The Buthllori Conv!I<III(Ifl has: $0

I.. f'IOI beIn IlX1IIlIIll b'I' tho Souttl
""...... co-.NnttlL Allhough _
........... 10 pr~ WhIUl
....... on _ oIlhi r-s-u for
sw --. 10 thlCo,'_nl.1
'"" copl Sll'IIlhellhi~
....,." • In !hi ..-:110 look II ...,
..........we .. '- _ IhI

,_limon of South Allie.'.
prc~1 .a.co .. ,lIld Forthem.
onft "- \wy • !hi ngN .-y

TI'II IknheIui Car".11 I(Ifl was
UftIQ... on '"""" V4YS: II: was the
Int Convno5.... 01 iU kind ""'-*
Bled. end Wh•• fOInId in~
• Idlllooo lor IhI N.III1K......,zulu
regoon in 1111 coni'" 01 South.nd
Southtm A"ICI PIlOQlI oI.H f_
gfQUIlI _,. ,ep,...nllld ,n lhe
Commission People 01 .11 shadn
of pollllc., opinion In Soulh Affica
were reprelSnled, 'XC.pl lh'
Nalron.1 poI.ty and lhe EXI"n,'
Million 01 IhI ANC_ Th. lormer
decI~ 10 hew • 'ole.•nd lhe"n., .......,.n._eIl one _vcr... ~""
WHITE MINORITY POWER
'UTE
To ....... tt>I 0I"i'f I...... for the
lI.oh.1Ion of Soulh AIr_-s
sw til la • _ wI\och on.ot>",
..,1 ; b 1 b'I' pen;>'I 01 ..
~ groupe on !hI __ 01

IlQC s'itv•• heOCI*'lIld on IhI c.
ol .,. luCh .ISiD Comr'l .. No
IeRong __ CMl be .'C I I 1
........1>I1y b'I' _ f'V'UP (Ill ttw
I1dl 0' tttl~ TIws a !nil
....n IhI~ d__ IlV

~ 1M Sl'S'O'Cll'1 01

otrtIf ~'" .OUPI. IIodt as
Indoel'll .nd Co/Ourlds, IS IS

hll"••n,ng und.r Ih. new
eOMIIIUlOOO: ThI'( _II no! find •
"f1,ng solution Wllh no poIrtic..
IMltlon by lh. AllICIn mljorrty
BI.ek .nd White rtlillions een only
lie flsolved by BIICIt .nd Whole
s,nlngll equ.ls arQUnd!hl labl•.
A. long II WhIle. consider lhem
..I..... 10 be di...inlty .ppoinled 10
impoH IOIUllons on (he Alrican
mljorllV. _ w,ll move further
aWllY from ,1tO!.,ng ou' prC1b1em5
in South Alne. ,



THIS IS INKATHA
Dr Oscor D. Dhlomo. Secretary-General of Inkatha gives a profound
analysis of Inkatha. a South African Black Political Movement under

the pragmatic leadership of Prince Dr M.G. Buthelezi.

Prince Dr M G 8"1~"". P,esJ(ltJm 01
Inbll••.

The bannIng of the ANC end PAC
in 1960 Ielt bl.ckpoht~ ,n South
AI"ca in II terrible stale 01 dis
....y fOI' more l~n a deeIlde no
bIKI< pohl1l;81 ..-menlS 01 any

S<1l.'ulicance erne<if!d end "'.....y
blacl< p:>I.t,cel llel.,ans spent tile..
lime rem'nlklrlll about eM gOOd
old days 01 the ANe and the PAC.
MovementS that did emerged in
Ihe early seventies were .tr\JC

lu<aUy nOI ",ued low.,ds
wlnn'ng tile SUQPOft 01 • bfoad
$ptClfum of blaek people These
_menlS _ .... eht'SI in thilt
they appealed etlher 10 stuDents
n a disllnct .:.'&. or 10~mle
end p<oless'on" people. Ihe billel<
masses remaIned oeglll(:led end
poht,cally diSO'1l8nised.

INKATHA FOUNDED

II _5 PrIne. Mangosuth" C.

o

Bulhelel; - hImself a former ANC
YO'llh league member _ who, in
1975, founded a gen.."nepeoples'
_metnt 1"-1 would btnd blacI<
people logelhet regardless cI
wne\her Ihey were edUQIted.
III,terale. peuanls or p<ofes
slonals. ThaI movement was
In.lllhl! Yen.Ululeko Yes;~we

(Nalional Cullu.a\ L,belation
Movement). From the very'
bei/mmng Ch,ef BUlhelen .teared
lnl<alha along lhe palh of consti·
luency polilics, and lhe polilocs 01
negc>I.aloon .nd peacef",1 00

e.'$Ieoc:e. Chief BUlhele.li quld1V
'nstitled in 1'1,. followers a belie!
Ihal the most leI hal weapon in lhe
struggle forl,baralion was a Ilahtly
organised and highly disciplined
peoole worlung in unison lod non·
violently for lhe lIberallon of their
Illheriand. '"'- further instill«! in

h)slQllowerslhe dictum Ihal black
people were their own liberalors
and that no marching I.mies
would miraculously emerge 'rom
OUI5ide lhe borders of Sou1h
Alr.ea 10 libefll8lhem. The ell1l!n1
10 which en..f BUlhe"~, correaty
perce'ved Iha Soulh Afncan poli.
tIcal Silualion is provtld by lhoe
following political dewlopmem"

THE YOUTH BRIGADE

f"$IIy, $Ince 1975 ....Iha has
arown llheno<neNllty ,nlO It.
Iargesl b1l1C11 liberatlOl"l move.
ment in lhe hIStory of South
Afm~a. Inkatha'S paid UP member
snIp now a.ceeds 750 000 and is
lIill growIng steadIly. )nkalha'$
membership represents a true
ClOSS section of South Alr~n

black soc"'..... II's dommated bv
peasant$ aod worl<er$. as;s blade
South AI"ca, b\.Il II iii atso reprl!
senlllll"8 01 South AlrOCIl'S bIad;

$OC.lI11ed mlddla class lind 'IS
bUSlnaS$ and proless,onal
classes hs membersh,p is also a
demographic reflection of Black
South Africa, with lhe demo·
graphic prOPOrt,ons of men.
women and Ihe youth reflected on
ils ranks The lemale members 01
Inbthll ha... lhe" own Womens"
Brigllde ....,ng ....th lIS own Muonal
and IocaJ Jeadershop SltUClUres.
The SlIme applies 10lheyouthwho
have the" own YOulh Brlllade
wing. The Youlh Brigade (>J
Inkatha <. presanl1y the la,ge5t
brllCk YOuTh movemeol in Ihe
history <If South Alric.ll ....'lha paid
up membership 01 over 350 000 It
la 'or thIS rfllSQO that aU false
cl.,ms Ih~1l C!\IeI 8ulhele~, 1$

tapt(lly lo$lnglhe support 0' young
people are never taken "flousJy
by the leadellhlp o' Inkalhl. The
fact is that Chief Buthele~l, more
lhen any olher black leader In

Soulh Africa Slill enJoys
overwhelming support 110m lhe
Y'OUfI\l people



INKATHA
PROFESSIQNALISEO

Recently the Centrlll Commillee.
in anticipation of the demanding
political tasks that lie ahead, re
solved to re-organise Ihe leader·
ship structure of Ihe movement
as follows;

I. The Office of Ihe President has
been createo' and will be
administered by a Personal
Assistant to The President.
Under this office will fall the
following divisions'
Foreign Altalrs
Womens' Brigadll Affairs
Youth Brigade Affairs
Printirlg and T,anslations
Press and Media Liaison, and
Inkatha Affairs.

2. The office of the Secrelary.
General has also been created.
This office will be admi nistered
by the Secretary-Generlll and
will have the following d'vi·
sions:
Branch and Regional Ullison
General AdminiSlrlltion
Academic Schola'ships
Inkatha Developmenl Office,
and Inkatha InsTitUTe.

A newpoSI of Deputy Secretary·

Generlll has been created, and
this official will aSSist the
Secretary-Genera!,

3. The si~ sub-committees of The
CenTral Commiuee which are
headeo' by chairmen will now
be administered like depart
ments of any government. The
si" sub-committees are:
Defence Ilnd SecuriTy Sub

commiTtee
Disciplinary sub-commilllle
Finance and Economic Affairs

Sub-oommil1ee
Social and Culiurlll Affairs

Sub·comm'ttee
Political and Constitutional

of the Womens' Brigade, the
Youth Brigade annd affiliated
organisations all over the country.
The movement as a whole is
headed by a President who 's
assisted by II Se.:retary-General.
Both lhese officials are elected by
General Conference after every
frve years. Any member of lnkatha
in good standrng Can bll elected to
any leadership position,

Inkatha's Constitutional
Structure:

The constitution of Inkatha
structures the movemllnt into
branch, regional and national
structures, The supreme body of
the movement is the Annual
General Conference which elects
leaders_ The national policy
formulating 'body is the National
Council. Tho Central Committlleof
about 60 members, chaired by the
PreSident. is charged with the
ongoing leadership and manage
ment of the movement. Members
of the Central Committee are
elected by General Conference
after every five years. These
members are drawn from all
regions as wet! as from the ranks

P,rt of /h. crowd.t Jsbulsni Amphi ,,,,,.mr - Jo'burg I",./h. RBIIy.

promotion of the spi,it of peaceful
political co-existence beyond
ethnic and racial boundaries has
been the COfflarStOna of lnkatha's
political programme. The rlleent
endorsamant of tho politics of
negotiation and peaceful co·
existence with South Africa by the
OAU and some influential loaders
of tho Frontline States surely en
trenches Chief Buthelezrs role as
one of the foremost exponents end
erchite<:ts of peaceful political co
axistence in South Africa. It is
Inkatha's hope that following on
its appa,ent diplomatic successes
in Southern Africa. the South
African government will now
seriously consider initiating nego·
tiations for genuine political
reconciliation between blacks and
whites inside South Africa.

Further, Inkatha"s membership is
distributed all over South Africa,
with the stroogest presence in
Natal. Transvaal, Orange Free
State and the Cape - in thatorder.

SllCOndly, at the present moment
diplomatic negotiations involving
South Africa. MOlambique and
Angola are taking place. Thesa
developments are regarded by uS
as a remarkable vindication of
Chief buthelezi's and Inkatha's
liberatory strategies since Inkatha
was founded in 1975.

'We do not expect any foreign
country to fight our wars for us;
neither do we need to shelter
beneath foreign flags 10 win our
libetation in South Africa."

Since the founding of lnkatha its
leadership has patiently promoted
the idea that the liberation
struggle will be fought and won
internally usirlg internal strate
gies and internal political bases,
On numerous occasions Chief
Butheleli has declared:

PEACEFUL CO-EXISTENCE

Indeed, Chief Buthelazi and In
katha have always set great store
by the dictum lhat oppressed
people of South Af,ica retain ulti·
mate sovereignty ove, strategies
and lactics to be employed in their
struggle for liberation. Workirlg
from this premise Inkatha has
been fashioned oVllr the last eighl
Vf!a,s into a political force for non
violent struggle. In all Ihis. the
politics of negOTiations and thll

,



economically. educationally
.nd politically;

ct To eslablish contacl and liaise
with cultural groups in
Southern Africa with a view 10
the ft$lablishment of a C(lm·
man society;

d) To Slimp out ell forms 0' co.·
rupllon, e><ploltalloo 01 rmIn by
m.n.nd intimidation;

e) To ansure acceptance of the
princIples of SQUill 09P0f'
!UnIty anc:l treatmenl lor all
people in .11 walks 01 life,

I) To co·operl1e with any lTIO\Ie·
menl or organIsation lor lhe
Intprovemenl of the condlfions
01 lhe people and to $l!Cure lhe
mosl afficl8nt production and
equillble distlibution of the
_fth of lhe nation '" thebesl
lhe most efficlllnt productIOn
and equilable di$tribu\lon of
the we.lth of the nalion in the
best ,ntereSIS of the people,

g) Toabolish all rormsoldiscrim.·
nation lind segregation based
on trtbe. clan. sex. colour or
craed;

hl Topromoteandsupportworthy
indigenous CUSloms and cui·
!U,es;

i) To prolect. encourage and
promOle trade. commerce and
industry, agrlcult",e and con·
servatlon 01 nawral resources
by 1111 mean, in the ;nle,ests of
th. people lind encourage all
c.U'tOns to particIpate in .11

I

Inkathl', Aim, .nd Objectivu:

a) To fosle, the spi,il of unity
among Black people through·
out South Alrica and between
them and their Black brothers
in Soulhern Africa and to keep
alive and fosler the traditions
01 the people;

bl To help promole and en·
courage the development of
the black people spirttUlII'f.

desc.ibe ZANU (PF) as a ··p,e·
dominantly Shona"' movement
and ZAPU as a "predominantly
Ndebele" movement Yet these
two movements fought for and
won liberllion lor all the oppres
sed people of zimbabwe. Thesame
;5 !rue of SWAPO whom sam;, ob
58rvers prefer to describe as •
"predomin.ntly Ovambo"
movemenl 1ft $pile of the fact that
lh. statad aIm of lhe movement 15

10 llba,"e all Ihe inhabiUniS 01
N.mlbia, regardlll&softhelf elhnoc
or'll,n. 01 llle some observers
na... begun 10 refer to lhe Extern.1
Mission of the ANC as a "pre·
dom.nantly XhosI" movernenl
b.c....se vinuilly .n senio,
lelde,shlp positions in the
movemenl ere occupied by
offici.ls whose ethnic or;gln 15

XhosI, Nowhere In lnkatha'sllms
and ob;e<:li...s whoch are given
below is it Slaled lhat the
movement is 10' Zulu people only:

,
JMwI.fIi Amphi 71tH". - JD'inng 1$0_,#

Attaching ethnic tags 10 liberalion
movemenl5 Instead of studying
their pollllcal aClion programmes
has long been the pasHime 01
some commentators on African
poillical aftalrS, Consequentl'f.
soma pobtical observers still

Affairs Sub·commillee, and
Publicity, Stralegy, Elections

lind Projecls Sub·commillell

Inkath. and Ethnicity:

Membershtp of Inkatha is open to
all blacl< people of Soulh Africa
regardless of then ethnic origin.
InYthi IS aYO'WedI'f non-ethnic
and non·r.cist. and we'e it not for
the laws of South Africa whICh
prohIbit inlel·racllli polilical
aCl'VlI'f, Inkathll would gladly
.11oW non·bIacIls 10 enlo! lIS
membe.s. Since the movement
or'll.nated in Natal. It i$ SIrOf19lls1
In II>e prOVInce The fiJet. that Zul...s
ale the largest b/&el< ethnIC group
in South Alrica and that lnluuhll
or'll,nated IR Nalal, whICh IS a
h,slo,ita! lulu region, tends 10
C(lnfuse poliueal analysIS into be·
IIeving that lnkatha 15 a Zulu pol"~

Ileal movemenl As early as 1978,
when Inkalha was $Ii11 only lhree
yea's old, research conduC1ed by
Frelbu,1l' University's Arnold Berg·
sHaue Institute in West
Germany, revealed lhal in urban
a'e85 like Soweto, Inkatha's
membership was alleady 40'lli
non·Zulu, A year earlier, in 1977,
tha then Soulh Alrican Mini$larof
Jusllce had wuned Chief
Bulheleli to deSISt from enlistmg
non,Zulu members into Inkatha.
ChillI Buthelezi ignored th,s
Walnlrog and told the M,ni5ler that
Inlo,atha WOUld contInue to ennsl
all blacl< people regardless of
ethnoclly In the same way as the
NaTIonal Party en~sled not only
AI"kaners, but also the E"llhsil.
Jews, G.eeks, hallans. Frenchluw;f
Ge.mans IS members.

It '5 as a ,esult 01 the non,ethnic
polICy of lnketha Ihal lhe 1978
study QUOted above also revealed
thll ChllIf 8uthelezi was the onl'f
black leader InSouthAlflca whose
politICal following l,anscended
elhnlC boundaries and was not
conlIRed to his own ethnIC group,
the Zulus.

ETHNIC TAGS

,



Metors ollhe economy;
j) To 'Olive effec1 to the princ:iples

WIPl'oved Irom lime 10 lime !Iv
me 'pptopr~te org,ns of the
movement

tl To ensure observance of the
fundament,l freedoms 'nd hu
m,n ,i'ilhts;

II To include ,nd foster, viuo,
rous CllnS(:lOusness of pltrio
rism Ind , SIrOfllil sense of
nationBl unrry based on a
common and individu,llovalry
,nd devolion 10 our ~nd;

ml To CO-oper'le locally 'nd Inlttr_
nlllionally wilh all progre&&iVll
Afran and other nalion,liS!
movements ,nd politlClll plr
lieS which work lor the
complete erlldication of 811
for ms of eoIoni.I'5m. r11C18li$lTl.
neo-<:olonilliism. imperilliism
snd discrimination and to
strive for tile attainment of
Afrielln unity; and

nl To ellrry out any Other lClivlties
which in the opinion of the
movemenlare condusi.... to the
att.linment of the aims and
objectiv'lls of tile Nltional
MG¥ement and to do such
thil'l'iJs lIS ,re incidentlll to the
't1,lnmttnt of the above ob·
;actives.

Inbthe', Strst-Uin 8nd Tac1a:

Ink.alhl believes Ihlt the political
process al ""fOrk in South Africa
will culminate in lhe emer'ilence of
one counlry, with Ontl pttopltl wI1Q
will have but one destiny.
In.lulthl', strale'ilies and tactics
.re besed on Ihis belief and ,Iso on
the oeeessity for it tosoconduet its
affair, thllt all men and _nof
IiOOdwill can eIther find a place in
InluuhI Itwlf or work in colla
bar'tion with Inkatha from within
other organisations. lnkatha's
slrateuies are thenlfore deSl'iJned
to lacilitattt the process 01 nego
tiation 'nd pellC4llul development
of South Africa into I truly demo
crlli(; and non-.ea,I fOdely.
l'*alhl', call for a National Con·
VIlntion to mlIp out South Africa's
politic,1 future is based on this
COnll'f1itmttnt.

MULTI,STRATEGY APPROACH

Inkllha', strateu," also recog'
nise thll na """Ie organilliion.
f'om white.... rece group, will be

the sole determinant of the
country's fUlure. lnkatha his
8dopled , muhi·,ullellY aproech
'nd believes Ihal while il his ,
vital role to play in shlpi"" the
future, it c,nnat do 50 alone.
Inkatha pttrceivtts soclo-politicll
change in this country in terms of
a movemen, of the peoples' will to
wardS reconciliation, It there/ore
a"empts to facili"ttl the poIitlC.lI
employment of people from all
like 'ilroups. in every WlIlk of life.
in whattlver politICal. social.
economic and cultural organ111_
lions they lind beSt suited to their
eOrcumstaoces and their location
in socieIV. Inkatha'S participation
;n the South Afriean 81ae1<
Alliance wilh Indian, Coloured and
African political 'ilroups IS
rnoti....necl by Ihis belief. So Is
lnkatha-s unwaverl"" support for
any initiatives thal purport to
p.omottl black unity 8& an
inevitable precursor toa brOl(f and
all-inclusIve South A!ricln
natj~I unity.

Inkathe·s multi·stfllll'iJY approech
lurther dictates lhel blad. people
al this point in timtl cannot afford
to adopt "holier-than-thou" poli,i.
cal stanCtls in a bid to main!8in
ideolo'ilical purity. Evtlry
oppressed person, be he in jail. in
aile or alltlgedly working within
the socallecl "''iIG¥elnmenl creatlld
institutions" is In heir to Ihtt libe
ration IIrU9llle and must be
afforded e...ry opportunity to con_
tribute his share in thtt slru'ilgie.
The history of the struggle for
liberation in oIher parts of the
world - notably in Vietnam _
1tl8Ches us Ihlt while the S1rUVllIe
continues, the oppressed fIV$$ell

cannol afford thtt lu~ury of choos.
in'il from amoo'ilst their fellow.
freedom 'I'ilhlers who ,he SOClIlltld
"authentic" and "non-authentic"
f'eedom "'iIhterS are.

The Scope of Inbtha's AetMtieI:
II 'nbthe a Political or a Cu.turel
Movement?

The diversiIV of IIClivities in which
Inkatha i, Involved has prOmpttld
some observers to ask if Inkathl is
a political or a cullur•• movement.
The mosl 'lJC)foptlate .nswe. 10
thIS quest!Of't is Ihat Inkatha is no!

only both a pohtical and I cullural
movement but is ICtually more

than IhaL As a peoplu' move
ment Inkatha 'ilets involved In all
lIClivilie$ thlt concern peoples'
lives be II in politics, cullure.
tlconomics, reli'ilion or even
$pofts. The sub-commillees oIlhe
Centrl; COmmillee enumeraUtd
above through which Inkathe
functions. bear testimony to the
fact that Inkatha is more thlln a
political end cullural movement.

INkATHA SU8-COMMmEES

ThroU'iJh the Social and Cultural
AII,irs Sub-commillee Inkatha
concerns itwlf with educational.
health, well,re and IIgricultural
issues alfeClin'il Ihe people;
throu'ilh the finance and
Economrc Affairs Sub-committee
Ink8!ha setlkl 10 uplift the
economic life of blacks and to
encourage them to participate
fully in ,he economic life 01 the
country 01 their birth. It is thrOU'ilh
this ...b-committee Ihat members
of Inblha have floated a success·
ful company known as Khulani
Holdi""s whICh has a wholesale"
property, and a retail wing. Mo,,"
are afoot to add a 1ife-insuranCtl
wing to thiS company,

.00

ThrOU'iJh the Inbtha Oevelopmenl
Ollice. lnkllha undtlrtak..
numerous peopItl-based develop
ment projects in rural and urban
eren. Inka,ha-trlined /ield
workers work amon'ilst thtl rural
communities on a day today basis
encouraging them loestablish and
tlfficiemly """''Ole lhei, own C0
operatives and Credit Unions. to
cultivate Ye'iJtltable gardens with a
vi_ 10 m,rkeling the surplus
produce, to build dams for irri·
'ilatiOn, to secure supplies of cleln
water from natural springs. to
build sehools and clinics and 10

educattt themsehles !Iv attendl""
Mfull literacy dl55eS.

SELf-HELP AND
SELF· RELIANCE

All Ink8lha development projeets
are in line wilh ttle movement's
declared poIiey 01 wll-help ,nd
wll-reliance. It is mainly ;J$ a
.esutt of this policy that tnkatlwl
has been able to finance virtually
all its CQtTlmun.tv develooment

•



projects throvgh members' sub
5(;r;ptions and not from lunds
sol,cited from overseas donor
ei8ncles. For the same reason.
the alleged campaign of the South
AI,icen Couoc:il of Churches. as
r....ealed by the EIoIf Commission
lindl~, to black-list Inketha end
dlllcoorai8 OYlI'seas~s from
g'Vlng II funds for community
deve.."enl prOjects. has not had
af1'/' "merdble eflec1 on the work
of the movement. Neither has the
SACC's inexplfCllble policy of
denying hU"",nitarian eid to rural
populetlOnS In KwaZolu hed eny
remenable effect. ThrOUllh its
lIaIdemic lCholaf1,hips division
Inlatha gives 001 annual Univer·
SliV scholar.hip. 10 b'-ck sludents
all OYlI' the counllV. regardless 01
their e1hnic grouping. Throughthe
Ink'the Institute, Inkatha leeder·
ship is eflorded up to cia'"
rese,rcn dell on a varieiV of socio
polilicel issues end is thus enabled
to plan stretegv and keep abreast
of peoples' wishes and espi
ration.

STRUGGLE IS
MULTI-DIMENSIONAL

Inkathe'. dive,se eClivitifi in the
strUllgle fOl" liberation a,e a
prllC1ical tr,nslation of the move
ment's, theoretical conception of
the Nlture of the liberation
51ruggle Aecordlngto Inlatha the
IIberetion Itruggle is mul\l
dImensional and has to be Wlt{lfld
on aU front. simultaneously.
While Inkatha readily admits that
polltJCllllibelallon is the first prIze
In the Illuggle. II Is: by no means
the only prlle, The third WOI"k1 ;5
teeming WIth e"emples 01
s()(:Ietiel that have a<:hieved politi_
cal hberelion bUI remaineconoml'
cally, eullur,IIV end ldeologiclllly
enslaved. Polttical freedom devoid
of freedom from hunger, poveriV.
'llnorene, and disease IS built on a
shaky foundatlo" and one does not
need to wait 'or the POst-hberation
era to appreciate thIS axiom.
Hence, Inkatha's approach to the
libellnon Slfuggle enables its
members to begin "OW lind
embarlo; upon the tulo;S that many
liberation movements have
po$lponed Unlll efter the day of
liberation,
".

Inlo;elha .nd the E"ternal Minion
of the African National Congress

In Inkatha e"eles the so·called
ANC is ofliclallv referred to as the
"Externill MISSIon of the ANC.··
Thi. i. so because accOl'ding to
re<;orded history me exlernill
milSlon of the ANC i" the person
of the current carelil1ter leader of
!hat movement M, Ohver Tambo.
was $llnt OYlIlseas by the last con·
.tltUtlOMlly elected President of
!he ANC. the late Chief Albel't
luthul;' to drum up 'nternation••
support fOl" the llber.tion struggle
of black people il>Slde South
AfrlC8 The,e was fle\Ier env
intenllOn that the exIerr>a1 m'SStOI"l
oj the ANC WOlIId eventllllily
develop intO a completelv
outonomou. movemenl thet
would be 'ree to der::ide on 8f1'/'
liberatory Slr.tegies lhat would
implicate millions of black people
in.ide the country. wilhoul 1"51
consulting them.

'"TAIL THAT WAGS THE DOG'"

Contrary to e"pectations the e,,
!erM' mis.lon of theANC hes now
in$l.lIed itself lIS the sole lind
euthenti(: r&presentati'o'll oj the
(lppl'essed people 01 South Africa,
to the e"elusion of all other inter·
natlv·b8sed liberation mOYllmenis
,,10;, Ink.m•. That is why Chief
Buthelezi .lweys refers to lhe
e",ernel mission oJlhe ANC eSihe
prOYllrbial "tail thlll wags the
dog,"

SOVIET-TRIMED GUERILLAS
JOINED INkATHA

Neverlheless lhere are nOi8nuine
polltic.1 dIlle' ene,s between
Inkalha .nd the exterf\lll miSSIon
oj the ANC. Both movements .,e
strUllgllng lor the overthrow of
apllrtheid and the 8Stabhshme"t
0' a norl·raclal democratic state ,n
South A'rlCa, Both movements ale
vehemenllv opposed to the South
Alrican government's policy 01
pragmenl,nll South A'riea Into
sor::all&d Independent homelandS.
lnklliha won 100"1'> of the seats in
th' last alactlon 01 the KwaZulu
Leg,slalive Assembly. on a ticlo;et
01 releetlng independeoc:e lor
KwaZulu Further. Inutha sup'
ported the Buthe'ell CommiSSIon
Reportwhichadvor::ated. inter alia.

thai KwaZulu and Natal should be
regarded as one geographicel and
polltica' regIon 0' South Africa.
Both movements also believe that
every Soulh A'ricen who abhors
apllrthexl end subscribes to the
priOC:lple. of democracy and non_
raei.l,.." ts e freedom fighter and
eomrade. regardless of the colour
of hi••Iun. That is probably the
reason why thoosanlk. of 1000mer
member. oj the ANC includu''!iI
fOl"mer prisoner. from Robt>erl
I...nd .. W8'f1 as SoYiet-traHled
1000mer guerillas have joined
lnlullhl wllhaut any problems.

VIOLENCE AND
NON-VIOLENCE

However, there are clear difleren·
ces of strategy between the !WQ

movements wilen it comes 10
ways and means of ach,eving
blaclo; fiberatio". The ANC has
chosen violence as a str8tegv
whereas Inkelhe has chosen non·
violence. However, Inkatha is very
much aware of Ihe fact that Chlel
Buthelez"s uneompromisinll
stand i" supporl of non·violenl
eh8nge in SOUlh Alrie8 is a source
of greal pollfical fruslration fOl" the
ANC. The ANC strategy of violence
would be tremendously boosted il
ChIef Buthelel' were to SUp(lOflll.
Thil is 10 because Chief Buthel.,l,
given hi. Immense popular
IUpport HI both rura' and urben
Iree, oj Soolh Africa. as well as
!he fact lhat he i. me undisputed
polnieel and lIedittonal Ieotder of a
people - the Zulu. - who have
.n iUU51rious end impeccable
milItary background. is in fact the
or>ly leader who could mount e
real .nd effec1lve ermed struggle
In South Africa whose impect
WOlIld be feh thloughout Southe,n
AflfCll. Therefore Chief Butheleli
should be laken serlOustv when he
warn. as he Irequently does that
no liberation - be it tnrQUgl>
VIolence or non'Vlolence - is
possible in South Alrice witnout
Ihe i"'PUI of Ihe Zulu people and
Inlo;alha.

ANC HIJACKED BY
COMMUNISTS

Second IV. in its choice 0'
dlsplomatic COnlaclS the Elfiernal
MISSIon of Ihe ANC has lended to
eonce"trate on Socielist .nd



Mar~iat counlries of Eastern
Eur0P8 .....mlfeas In~arha's diplo
matiC COn18ClS are...... ilhoUI
axcllPlion. in WeSlern Eutope and
Am8rica.

Tt-.efl also reml;ns some <kwbt n
10 whelher Ihe ANC-s close
afliance .....irh rhe SoUTh African
Communist Party. sa well sa i"
clO$8 diplomatic conn&Cllon Wl\h
MOSCOW hIS nol affected ill ideo
logical orientaTion lit well liS it.
stalUS sa an ,ndependent African
nationalist liberallon _menl.
Hailher i. il possible to PI"&dk1

with any cer1ainlY whal ide0
logical ,nd POlolical stllngS, If any.
I" aftl.Ched to the subsllnllal,ld
!hit the movemenr rece,ves 'rom
Mo.cow Ind Olher E,slIr
Europeln eounlfOes. It should be
teC811ed t~t, few~I'SlgOsome

lOP ANC officills resogned from
the movement in protest. In their
SllIemenl these offici,lt
expressed serious mi5lliY,ngs
about the fac! Ih81 Itte ANC was
rap;dly losing its SllIlUS as ,
MtionIlist _menl Ind wI'
being h'Jded by tMH'O-nallonllist_..
INKATHA NO SURROGATE
FOR ANC

When Inkalha w's founded ,n
1975. iI_s cleat thallhe lllter
nil mission 01 Ihe ANC
enlenained hopes !hill il could U$ll
I'*-tha IS a SUfrog8le liberllion
moYement ins,de south AfrlC8
which would employ ilS massiYll
organiselionll 08lWOtk 10 edvlnc.
the ANC Yllrlion of lhe libera-lion
struggle. While IIlese hope. were
$Ii11 enter/ained lhe !eade.thip of
tile ANC Ilwayt received Chiel

BUlhelezi IS a hero during his
OYll.seas visits. and no ANC publi,
(;IIlion. were allowed to viUilv him
Ind call him a -'sell out"'. ",
puppet" or "slooge" as is Ihe case
lodav, This aUilude of the ANC
reached ilS cllma~ in 1979 when
M. TImbo and the ANC E~llCulive

Committ&e inviled Chief bUlhelezi
Ind other lOP In~llhll officials 10
London for mUHlal diSCussions. It
was lhis mellTing in london lhlll
finllily e~ploded lhe myth lhll
tn~lthl could be used as some
~ind o. imernal wing of the
e~te.nll mission of Ihe ANC.

ClellrlV. lhe ANC had lorallv unde."
eSlimaled In~alha's policy of self
.eliance and its dele.minlllion 10
mainlain ilS poliTical independ
ence and be nobody's politiclIl b8g
ca.rier.

BLACK CONSCIOUSNESS
MOVEMENT

Up to the 1979 ANC - Inkatha
summit meeting in london the
derogatory terms "sell out",
"puppet" lind --stooge-- were sel
domly used by tile ANC and
whenever tlley were occasionllllV
used they _re used only on
.espect of leaders who had
ac<:epled nome!and independ
ence. AI the 1979 meeting llle
AHC Ieede'rs:hip conlirmed thi.
allitudewhen, in welcoming Chief
Buthele~, they alluded to the filet
Itt"t while mere definitely were
sell OUIS puppets "nd 5100g85 in
SouIh Africa. Chief Butheleli_s
dilonotely not one of them as fat as
the ANC was concerned_ " wa.
only the spokesmen 01 the Black
Consciousness MOYement undef
me influence of the late SIeve Bito
lhal used these terms indisc:ri
minltely in the paSI [0 refe. to
leaders of both independent lind
tMH'O.,ndependenl homelands_ For
tunately• .""inly liS a result of
Chie. Buthelez,'s principled stand
llgSlrtSl homeland independeoce.
there's now I growing Inter·
nalional awareness 01 the
impo.tIlnl polillcal difference
between ,ndependem and tMH'O
independent homelands.

ARMS CACHE IN UlUNDl

Alre. lhe London meeting, the
ANC immedliltelv beglln to allack
and villify Chief BUlhelez' per
sonallv in lin allemplto isolate him
from In~lIthll_ These auac~s have
conlonued ever since and have
culm",ated in lhe discovery of an
arms Cliche in Ulundi which is Ihe
headquarters of In~atha and Ihe
KwaZulu Government. Two
trllined ANC insurgenlS were
subsequently arresred bv the
South African Police lind were
lllter senlenced to terms 01 im
prisonment after Ildmilling thlll
they hlld been senl bV rhe ANC
High Command in MapUIOtobomb
a certain in51alllllion in Ulundi. In
ils llnllcks on Chief BUlhelezi lhe

eKternlll minion of the ANC
accused him of not supporting lhe
Free-Mandell CampII,gn even
though he was never formallv in
vited bV the e~lernlll mission to
support this Campaign nor were
his vies inlllted 85 to the strate-gic
advlsabilitV of launching such I
public campaIgn. No wonder the
Cllmpaign unceremoniouslV
fiulad out aftet all'aCling onlV
70000 signatures on the whole of
South Africa. About len years Igo,
and wllhout being ,nUuenced bV
anybody ChiI'. BUlheleli was the
first blad leader in SouthAfrica to
eall for IIle relAse of Mr Mandela
when other leaders lind political
groups _re suU SCII.ed of even
whlspenng the name 01 Mr
M.ndela_ Althi......,lirst meeting
WIth the then P"me minitter.the
late Mr John Vorster. Chief
8uthelezl called for the relellse of
Mr Mandell. He has cootrnued to
do so privately each.nd every t,,,,,
he meets lhe Prrma Mmisler or
olher cabinet mon,ste.s. History
will eventUllIIy confirm thatlhose
who genu....1y .nd smcerely
sought the re;e.se of M. M'ndell
0890tiated in Pl"lVate with his
c.apt~.nddid not IOopI self pro.
mOling publicilV stunts and
confronrational tactICS .....tlose
cumulalive eff.et was 10 sl'm lhe
Pilson doors even harder on M.
Mandela',I,c..

SOUTH AFRICAN DEFENCE
FORCE

Chief Butt\eleli Wlll .1$0 accused
by lhe eKlemal mission 01 rhe ANC
of sending lIOCalied '-lnkatha
impis" 10 llllact< StudenlS who
boycolled elasse, lind burnt down
school. in KWIIMlShu township
near Ourblln. All that Chi,l
BUlhelezi and In~atha did during
his boycoll compaign was 10 ad
vise Students not to burn down
schools thaI were buill bV Iheir
own starving and oppressed
parenlS. H, tighllV wllrned stU
denlS thaI schools in f(wIIZulll
were not built bV the Pretoril
Government bUl we.e built by
their own parents. In anv case
ln~alhl still does not see how the
bwnlng down and desrrUCI;on of
public property owned by blllc~s

advlnces the blac~ liberllion
S!rugale In South Alrica.

"



The Olher accusation agalnSI
Chle! Buthele~1 was thai he had
condemned the ANC's bomb
eltack on Sasol. This accusalion
was b8$8d on the ANCsd,stonion
of Chief BUlhele~i's press state
ment. In line wilh Imr.etha pollcV.
Chief BUlhele~lsimplVsaidlhet he
Wll& againsl anv IOfm of violence,
whelher ANC - inspired or Soulh
Alrican Defence Force·inspired,
and thai our polilical dif/areoces
were best resolved non-violentlv
through neQOIiation and cot'l$ulta
lion. In lhe ..",. vein Chiel
BUlhele~i condemned lhoe Soulh
Alrican Defence FOIce violeoce in
Maseru in lnoIho and in Malola
in MozambiqOtl.

INKATHA VS ANC EM
h is Ihus clear tnal the cooli"lil ott
of relaTions be_n Inblna .nd
me eXletnal mIssion of !he ANC
cannot be IIlM:ed 10 .nV dwI"li1e at
policy on lhe pa" of Chief
BUlhelflzi 01 Inkltha. The g'sl of
!he problem is lhal lhe eXlernal
mission of lhe ANC 'pp'ntntly"
lail. 10 appreeialelhe lacl the lheir
libefiJlOf)' S1ralegies OUI.ide Soulh
Alrica cannot be rammed down
!he tro.al.l at liberalion tnO¥8

ments like InQlha which "e in
the fronlline of lhe Ilruggle in-slde
SouTh Alrlca. The circumslances
ollhe struggle inside So!.Jlh AlrlCll
obviouSI\' differ from Ihose 0/ lhe
.IIUOl1llIe outlfdl! South Aftie.,
Funner. since the 1979 meeling.
Ihe elftllrnal mission of Ihe ANC
has discovered 10 ilS Uller lhock
Ihat InQthll Is an Independenl
n.tionallst liberlllion movem.nt
Ihal c/looses 10 relllle to olher libe_
ralion movements on Ihe basis 01
equ.lily.

AUTHENTIC POLITICAL
REPRESENTATIVE

lnkailla on the other hand is '101
prepared 10 accept Ihat Ihe
Ilxternal minion ollhe ANC is Iln
lillad to claim thellatus of. self·
appointed sole .nd aUlhentic
political reprasentative 0/ bhtck
South Africans. BI.ck people
themsllives hive. sovllrllign right
to demoeralicaliV decide in a free
and fair IllectiOrl who their
authentic rapre5erllatives 8re and
anvbodv who Iries to usurp this
peoples' righl is aC'ling undemo
cratically".

"

UDF AND AMC

Re.lising Ihat its political
pre5erlCll insidll South Africa was
virtuallv non-existent when
compared to that of Inkathll, the
Elflernlll Mission of Ihe ANC con
linued its desperate search for lin
inlernallv·b8sed surrogatll move
ment that would plav the role Ihlll
Inkalha vehementlv relused to
p'IlV in 1979. Some polilical
observe.s believe Ihat the elflemal
miSSIon 0/ the ANC has now found
Ihat moYement in lhe United
Democrllie fronl. This view is
strengthened bv the lact that most
sen,or offieials and paTrons of lhe
UDf are fOlrner ANC membe.s and
also thallhe ANC has gone OUI of
ils wav 10 lend full inlernalional
diplomllic: support tothe UDf. The
UDF spobsmen have, however,
denied the exislence of any- links
between their movemenland the
Exlerf"llli Mission of lhe ANC.
However, given lhe facts:

lhallhe associalion thlll binds the
affiliates at lhe UDF is 100 _ak 10
be meaninglul; lhallhe movemenl
itself does no! appear 10 have a
clearly defined Iong-ferm poIitil;a1
programme OIher than its stlled
OPPOSilion 10 Ihe soc. lied
Koor(lhot" Bills (which ate alrell(ly
befOle the Select CommillH of
parliamenl) and !he new conSlilU'
lion lwnich ilalrell(ly law}; thllllhe
movemenl is manifeslly weak III
the gtassroots leve' from where
Ihe .elll struggle is norrnallv
wa.ged; and Ihal manv of lIS
alfiliates do not even subscribe 10
Ihe Freedom Charter. il is doubt
fu' Ihal lhe UDF win ever achieve
Ihe necessary inlernal discipline
and cohesion Ihlll the liberation
sltuggle demands.

An interesl;ng recent poIilical de
velopment is the fT\lIssive diploma·
tic propaganda campaign
launched on behalf of the Elflerna!
Mission of Ihe ANC bv ilS acade'
mic sUpPOrters like Dr thomas
Kllris {see Winer 1983/84 edition
of Foreign Aff(lirsl aod Mr mark
uhlig (see februllrv 2 'ssue of New
York Review of Books). The aim of
Ihis campllign is to convince Ihe
international communi tV. espe
ciallv Ihe United Slates. that the
ANC has II strong presence inside
Soulh Africa lind Ihal Ihe Unilad

States would Iherefore do well to
afford the movemenl Ihe same
sole dlplomllie recognition thllt il
eniovs from the Soviet Union, Thl,
eXTraordinllry Ilrld unrealistic ANC
demand IS indeed surprlsl,"",
es.peeiallv when ;1 Is made at lhe
e.<pense of Inklllha. This iseviderlt
from Dr Kari,', SI"ement thaT
while Chief 8ulheleli has met
thrH successive Ametican Plesi,
dents. Ihe ANC President hi'
nelfer mel anV American
Preside'll. II is not cleltr whV ANC
leaders should demand to ITIIIll1
ellch .nd every head 01 stlte in lhe
world th" lnhtha leaders nave
met. I"alha Ielders on lhe OIhM
h.nd. have never dem.oded to
meet lhe SOYiet head of lIale, a.
well as • l'oost 0/ other bit
European heaos of Slate lhat ANC
luders have met. In ill conduct 01
FOIeign Policv. InIr..lltha chooses 'IS
diplomatIC conllClS wilh gtNt
circumspection, .nd does f'IOI

allemp{ 10 be .n things 10 a.
countries,

ANC MIUTARY BASES

tn spile of .11 hi. eloquence III
singing ANC praises 81 the
expense of lokIth., Dr Karis ",.
faits 10 produce sc:ianllfic elli
denoe to blM:k hi' cf.im lhat lhe
ANC enjov. sllong polillc.1
suPlX/rt inside Soulh Alrica. While
Or Karis is quite COIrect in his
assessment thai ANC·inspired
bombings in Soulh Afriea are now
relalively" ITIOrelreqOtlllt and more
daring, Ihis in It""lf doe' flOIsignl'
tv increased internal 'UPPOlt lor
Ihe ANC. On the conlt'ry av"I
Ilble slltlstics reveal lhal Ifirtullily
all ANC insurgenlt who remain
inside the counlrv .fler com'
milling aclt of sabollge are even·
tUlllIV cllptured bv the police. Only"
those insurgenlS who immediate·
.v escape to neighbouring Afriea"
collntries aher commilling aCls 01
sabolage are nOI caplured. The51
fltClS have a direcl betlfing on the
eKtenl of ANC SUpPOfl wilhin thll
counlry. Further, with lhe immi,
nent dislnlegrallon of ANC
mililllry bllses in neighbouring
African countries IS a .esult ot
current diplomalic iniliatives bV
South AfriCl, ANC claims of strong
polilical SUpporT inside SoUlh
Africa will be severelv tested.



strategy for radical socio·political
change in South Africa, Diploma·
tic and material SUJ,lJ>Ort for
Inkalha is an investmem in a
stable. propsperous. non-racial
and democratic Soulh Africa of the
future. 0;" lhe olher hand. politi·
cal ambivalence and or tacit
supporl for movements that
pursue alien and manifestly
undemocralic and aUlhorilarian
policies is. in the words of Sir
Winston Churchill. an allempt "to
please lhe crocodile in the hope
that it will eat you last"

black/white future characlerised
by political co-exisumce and an
equitable sharing of the wealth
and resources of the coumry.
Inkalha believes that South Africa
is prosperous ~nd big enough 10
afford all her dlizens - black and
white - a place under lhe sun.
Inkalha further believe that it is
the dUly of af! Soulh Africans as
well as overseas countries (espe'
ci~lIy the Western democracies) to
give ective diplomalicand material
support to movements likelnkatha
lhat have come OUI in open
support of non·violence as a

Inkatha and tlte Political Road
Ahead:

According to Inkalha the fUlure in
store for South Atrica is II

"FUNERALS BRING BITTER
ENEMIES TOGETHER"

Furlher. 10 ~rQue as Dr Karis does
lIlat the atlendance at so·called
ANC funerals and political trials
indicates massive ANC support
shOWS a lamemable ignorance of
African custom and tradition.
African people regard funerals as
occasions when they should
display solidarily and forget about
lheir political and Olher d,fferen·
ces. There is even a Zulu proverb
10 the effecl that "funerals bong
biller enemies logether" For Ihat
reason;1 isa factlhat thousandsof
Inkalha members as well as
members of Olher political groups
always attend funerals of ANC
members and sing freedom songs
tOlielher with other mourners as
African custom dictates. It is L;;, ::;::;::;,;;::;::;,;;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;_J
lherefore COmplelely inaccurale to
atlempt to gauge the extenl of
ANC support by counling lhe
number of people ~l funerals of
ANC members. The same principle
applies to polilicaltrials which by
their very nature are sensatiOn/It
and allraCI many people ~s well as
foreign observes, It is also true
Ihat many people allend Ihese
trials OUI of sheer curiosilY or
simply to catch a glimpse of the
accused.

THE IMPORTANCE OF CONSERVATION IN
KWAZULU

By Bongoni Majola

Among the Pl'rticular kind of
symbolism Which one can find in
his own country will serve this
purpose. First of all lei uS place
language as a symbol which unite
the people of that l,Ieographical
terri lOry which iscalled KwaZulu.1
do not mean actual things. but
languag8 clothed wilh its com·
pl8te influence for lhe nalion in
question here a Zulu Nalion, In
addition to its bare indication of
meaning 1semantic). words ~nd

phrases carries with them an

enveloping suggestive<1ess and an
emo!ional efficacy. This function
of a language depends on the way
it has been used on lhe propor
tionate lamiliarity 01 particulal
phases and on emotional history
associated Wilh lheir meanings
and thence direClively transfered
to the phrases lhemselves. Hence
the concepts of fauna and Ilora 01
eve.y nation playa significant role
in describing their outlook into the
geographical enlity they live in.

FAUNA AND FLORA

Concepts ollauna and Ilora. how
do they emolionally influence lhe
historical outlook 01 lhe people of
KwaZulu. KwaZulu has got along
hislory 01 loving games in their
variety. this can be traced into the
phrase poems of the Zulu people:
TREVOR COPE in hiS writing of Izi·
bongo (Zulu Praise poems)
OXFORD PRESS. 1968. Cope
gives uS the lunclions of praise
poems where inter-alia states that

1J



former Z...I... Chief.. MAGEBA.
NDABA. JAMA.. SENlANGA.
KHONA were ....."'iI h"'lle and
small anilNll. for lhe.. prillM
poem.. and lhen lheM pr"M
poems iICl ....11y depoel lhe inlel.
lecl....1 .bility .nd q.... lilles 01
IMlelligence. shrewdness .nd
diplomacy b... , of co... r.. i1 lade.
men1ion at male".l .bllllY lhe
.pproved PlI11ernS 01 Ihe belle·
¥IOIJr change when lhe c... IW,.1
val ...es Ih" dlrllCl lhem clle~.

Th,s Iype 01 pral" poems W&I'e
geare<l InIO Ihe w,wom of lhose
llnlmals.

TEMSE ELEPHANT PARK

ThIS bflngs me 10 .Ute
emphatically 10 say that Ihose
soc,elies which cannOI combIne
re~erern;e 10 Iherr symbots wnh
freedom 01 reviSIon m"'SI ... Il,male·
Iy docay. ""Iher from .narchy or
from Ihe slow allophy 01 a life
sltfled by ... seless shadows. Klrl(I
Shaka was praised Wilh ~lI,lge

animals 1.11, elephanlS. lion•. leo·
IllIrds, ThtlSe very names &Ssel
aggressiveness 01 Ihe n.wre of •
changed char.cter .nd 0... 11001< 01
our land. One may also here po,nl
oul Ihat flora Ipl.nIS! 01 o... r land
whIch /las also plaved it pII"Clpal

"

role In 1he h;$lotal OUIIoolt of OUr
people One may merely mention
our bea ...lIf ...llorests of our counlry
Wllh lhe" vam'lY of plant50 e.lI_
INKANDlA,. QHUOENI. NGOYE.
GWAUWENI. OR DUNZA in lhe
E.howe dislficl. These are lhe
be...."ful entJlies of our floras
whIch heve ~Plrvated lhe minds
of o... r poet•. ThI. h.ilsnecessualed
Ihe conserval;on of Ihese
monumenl$ 01 OUf fathelland.
Kwalulu Government ;5 Sleep in
preserving these Rillural beaulles
of our land be Ihey fa ... na or flo,.,
One ClIn demonslfale or ill ...suille
Ihese conservallon by the
conSlrUCIIOf\ 01 Tembe Elephanl
Pa~ whidl in turn will hne Ihe
people 10 ... ndenake lourism of
areas in Kwalulu lerritory.

Twenty live percenl of 11l~

Revenue earned by the rese"ffl
will be paid 10 Ihe Tembe Tribal
avthollly for Ihe benefil of the
Tembe Tribe.

The KwaZulv S ... reau 10' nalu,al
Resou,ces has gl~en assurances
Ihat anyone who is ,eq ...in'!d to
mo~e becaustl oflhe recent pro
clamal'on of Ihe Tembe Elephant
Park w,tl be fuUycompensaled and
Ih.1 all the aSSlSlllnce WIlt be IIIVen

U.nsport their homes and
belongings.

KOSI SAY NATURE RESERVE
TAKEN OVER

Alter prolonged negotialion.
belween KwaZul ... ·s a ...r..u 01
Nalllrlli Resov,ce. and Nalal
Parks Board Ihe Kosi Bay Nalu'll
Reserve was la~en oYer by Ihe
Kw.z ... lu Governmenl wilh effecl
from 1he 1st February 1984, Mysa
Sllllemenl by lhe DIrector tor
Natural Resource•.

The Reason lor Ih.. stepwll$lhel

in lerms 01 the NaUonIl Slates
ConSllluuon Act of 1911. Nature
ConservallOfl became a f ...ncIion
of the Kw.Zulu Ilgslallv,
A$sllmbly. The KOSi S.y Nalu,e
RllStIrve.• 20 HA .ne on lhe
shores of lake Nhla,.. was an
ENCLAFIE ;n lhe Kosi lak"
sY$lem. whIch falls withm
KWlIZulu. Ii was logical merefore
mal lhe KWlIZulu Nalu.. Conser·
Villion PolICY should be .pplled 10
IhlS ~Il Reserve

ILLEGAL GILL NErflNG

Burea ... $Ialf ha.... belIn involved in
tulhing lar"" scale ilI.1 G,II
nelll"'il by implementlf11l sUlCler
control measures. Research into
Ihe controlled UUhllllion ot
indegenous fish re$QUrte hIlS
been ... ndenaken ,n lhe KOSI Laka
Syslem. and Wllh Ihe hal\lngollhe
illegal gill neu,"'iI. fl.h ClIlcheS in
the age old fith hul ..e
increaSIng.

As from lhe 1$1 Febr ...ary all lhe
reservations for ac<:omodalion
should now be made by leller.
telex Of telegram 10 the O"eclor.
KwaZulu Bureau of Nawral Re·
sources. Pri~'le Bag X23, Ulundi.
3838. Telephone bookings will not
be accepted.

WONDER OF MAPUTALAND

A lo ..."sm plan lor Ihis whole
are. is presently beIng
lormulaled. lhe underlying philo·
sophy being not thaI Ihe Public
sho... ld be excluded bUI ralher lhat
entry should be controUed so Ihal
aU So...th Afric.ns may sh... in
lhe wOnde' of Mapulllland



"A FREE PEOPLE LIVING IN DIGNITY IS A
SOVEREIGN PEOPLE"

BY DINGIZWE: ULUNDI
"If there is no room in your heart for consideration towards those who

are beneath you, there will be no room for you in Goers house"

I MY FEELINGS I
II'l an Underdeveloped tounlry,
up,dlne, p.owes th.1 the
import.nt thing is not Ih.lIl th'ee
h\lnd.lI(l Pe«lle form I pl,n and
df(:~ UPOn C'frylng ;\ 01,11. bur
tNit the Whole people pl,n .nd
decide ....." if 'I takellhem twice
or IhrM 10".... 8S long. PIKlClIe
_ k~wh.,. they 'fellQing.
..... wtly. The pol,tlCia" should oat
~ the 1«1 m.1 In. IlI/lNl re
lMi.... dosed boolt so Ionll .. 'he
contciou_ of the people,_i.... lmperfec:t, "'men~,.,.

.nd cloudy. W. African polot,.
a.n. mU$l ha.. very elM, iONs
on ,"'" IJf~lJOI'I01 our people 8ur
tIIit clarity of ide.. mUSt be pro
foundly di.Jecrieal.

COLONIAL DOMINATION

T"" AWllkening of Ihe whole
peopl. will nOl come aboul ,II "
om.; the people', work in the
bulldi"ll of the "It,on WIll Il()(

immediately'••• on III full dimen·
tlons. fi.t! ~u.. the ""'1\11 01
eommunocation .nd \•• r>flT\.5SK1fl

ar. only beg,nnmll 10 bot de.... ·
loped; sec;oodly boIeIuM the vard
AD 01" .... mustno!ongfi belNlI
of the momem Of tJl) lOll lhe "'.0.1
~ bul mUSI become t!W1 of
tn. 'n! 01 lhe .--Iel. 'nd Indy
__UN the 5pI,il 01 d,_._
IntInl wt"c;h ~s beet! deeply
"ooted in p8q>le's m,nelI by
cOloni'1 domirnll'on is SI,_ -.tV
n.., 1"- Iurf_

PROFESSIONAUSM AND
COMMERCIALISM

The VOUlh of ou' Movemenl ought
not 10 be sel'l to sports stadium
into Ih. f'aklsand into Ihe .chaoll,
The Stad'um ought not be. show
pIaee erected in lhe lownS. bUI ,
bit of _n ground ,n the mod5t of

r!lfl lielctt IMI the young P8<'el1e
mUSI rec:",m. c;u/l",'". end g'1/8 10
'Ile netoon The blec;k palillci,n
shoulcl not be pre,oc;cupied Wilh
tllming oul spotlsmen, but with
""ning out lully conte,ous ....n.
wtIo play lIamel 81 well, II games
a,e not inte,graled Inlo lhe
nalional 1.le, and il you tu,n QUI
national ,porum... end not fUlly
COnscious men. VOU w,1l quickly
see spor1 roIt_ by prof"_
lioneIism 'nd CQmmtl1"o;<,l,sm
The gr.. t..1 ~sll bef«e us is 10
u..oer.tend 'I eld! moment whet
IS heppe",,,,, in 0\11' counuy. W.
mUSI uplitt the people. _ mull
de .tdop lhe.. IIr,ins.lilllhem Wtth
iOeas. dwne- them 'nd ......
them inlO hum"" be'ng-..

COUECTIVE RESPQNSIBIUTY

I,., faa. we oilln be'ieve wnh
c;"mirnll superficiahly thll to
Iduellle lhe mlSsel poIlil:,11y iSlo
deh""" , speotK:h in , pompou,
lone about the p,inc,pal .ventl 01
Itt. dly for them to have lu'hlled
this bounden duty to educale lhe
,.,.,._s pOIilically. Poltal edu,
Cal'on m..ns _ning lhel, m'nOI..
awake",ng them. 'nd '1!owI"ll the
bnlh 01 lhe" ontel.gence. To
lldueall lhe mn.s poIilQl1y
me.ns 10 uy relenlless)y 'nd
PISSKlNlefy, 10 \INCh me muses
lhlll _,ylt""" dependl on th4lm.
1I\e1 rf _ llaV""t. il is tl'letr
'esponsoblhIY, MId Ih.1 rf _ go
lorward it 'S due 10 lhem 100. UWI
tn."e 's no Iud'! Ih,ng .,
dem,urge. Ihlt lher. is 110 flmous
man who WIll take the .upon.
sib,hty for el/8ryth,ng. bul IMtthe
demiu'lle is the peo"l.
Ihemsel\/8s and Ih. mallic hinds
I,e li1ll"'" only the hands 0' the
PitOPle The _menl ',om lh.
lop 10 lhe botlom Ind 'rom lhe
bonom to lhe lop should be I f'xed
princlpl•• not throUllh ooncern fOl
fOllnllhsm bul ~use simply 10

'llIpeCl Ihos ptlnclple os ,he
\It.-rent" 01 "MUOn. h is lhe
,a'*-·Ind·hle who." fighllng. n ,s
tN r.nd·and-I", who know _II
thaI _Ihoul Iheor daily struggle.
ha,d and heroi(' as it's. the summit
would c;ollapse; .1\0 the IoSme
whay those al Ihe Doltom know
that wilhout a head and wilhout
leade,ship the bl.. would ",ht
I~'I in inc:oIte,enc. Ind e".,chy,
Ulerally. it i. the peopIa whof,eeIy
c;,.ate a summil for IhltmMlYes.
and nor lhe summrt lhal toIet."s
!he people. A Ir..~ """'II ...
d'fIrtirr '" • _8Igft i»OIH, The
eau.er..... IIt\.1l1'llJe prnUClP "I
c:oflea..... respon$Ibo~'Y .t the
beN and oofIegllll. 'nponsibd,!'t'
at the lOP Yes,everybooywillhsw
10 be c;omprom,sed in the hana.;
thet••re 110 '~nts end 110
onlool<ers. Wa ,II "'... dirty
hinds; .... are .n so,long them in
the .wlmps 01 0\11' coun!'y, Every
onlool<" il ei,he, a coward or a
t,a,tor,

NATIONAL BOURGEOISIE

The dulY oIthose at the head ollhe
_mem is 10 ha .... the mauel
beh'nd them AJlegllnc:ll Pfnup
pose••wa,enessandu~~nd.
,ng ollhe mission wI\octI hal 10 be
fulf,I*I. in st-I an inlllleat.-1
poIoIIon. We mull nor ooodoo the
people. nor dissoI\oe lhem 111

.rnotJOI\ .nd oonfUSOOll. Only
(hoM fed b¥ revofutlONry I,its
who h.... corne "" from lhe people
cap todly .llow lhe anlry 01 lhe
1nIl1M. upon lhe _n. 01 hillOly
BUI. _ must 'epeat. il II I!>so
lutely nec;81ury 10 oppose
v'goOuroully and definue"",1y the
blrlh of a nationsl bourtao!sl. and
8 privileged CllSt. To educate the
muses pOIillClllly Is 10 make the
tOl8hly 01 the ""tlOfl I ,ell,ty 10
N<:h c;i1:izen. II II 10 ........ lhe
hillOly 01 lhe ""tlOfl pert of the
peraonal e.ql8nence of esch 01 itl
CI1LMns.

"



CONSCIOUSNESS OF
POLITICAL NEEOS

A bourgeoisie that provides na
lionalism alone as food for the
masses fails in its mission and
gels caught up In aWho\e series of
mishaps. But if nalionalism Is nOt
made explicit. if It is not en.riched
and deepened by a very rapid
tranSformation into a conscious·
ness of social and polilical needs.
it leads up a blind alley. The

bourgeoisi ... leaders imprison
national consciousness in sterile
tormalism, The colleetivtl buHdi"ll
up of a destiny is the assumption
of responsibility on the hislorrcal
sealtl, olherw;se thera is anarchY,
repression. and resurgence. No
leader, however valuable he may
be. can substitute hImself lor Ihe
popular will: and the liberat;on
movement. before concerning
itself about international prestige,

ought first to give back therr
dignity to allthll followers. fill their
minds and teast their eyes w"h
human Ihings. and creale a
prospect that is human because
conscious and sovereign men
dwell thertlin. For ourselvtls. "00
for humanity. comrades. we mUSI
turn over a new leaf. we mUSt
work OuI new concepts. and, Iry to
set afoot 8 new man.

Inkatha Youth In Flood Relief Programme
by Dumisani Makhanya

EMANDlENI MATlENG
YOUTH CAMP

A g'oup 01 SO Youth Brigade
members from Emendleni
Malleng Youlh Camp who era
diVIded into 4 Brigades. Ihey
moved i"lo the lirSI 01 lhe nine
IIreas 10 inspire Ihepaople toorga·
"ise themselves 1"'0 selt·help

\. To collecl old building maIer'
lals. selecting and distributing
them to Ihe victims 01 the
floods for rebuilding 01 thetr
homes.

2. Assisl in Ihe lebullding 01
houses and adveslng rn the
simple wood and stone syslem
ot building, wallie and daub.

3. To collect old clothes and
blankets, selecllng end dist';·
buting to the victims who losl
all their clothing to assisl in the
diStribution of available food to
the victims,

The l"kall'1l1 Developmem O!flce
and the YOllth Brigade Oltices
heve lmmedietely started II Relief
Programma to assist Ihe stricken
communities on a longer time
basis. They assisl in the flood
(avaged areaS in the lollowrng

, manner:

Slill 10lally Isolaled creating an
IIcute shorll'ge of lood.

The disaster Came at a time when
the people in the areas concerned
iust slan.ed to reCOver from a
serious drought of the pa5t four
years. This has declmllied the
slock of callIe whIch is the beck
bone of Ihe Kwalulu economy.
Ne~t to thaI the worldwide econo
mic 'ecession has caused veSI un
employment for Black people in
South Africa, The presem floods
took againa hMvy loll 01 cal\le and
has destroyed ell crops. The
harvesting would have been in

KWAZUlU ECONOMY

The aftermath of the cyclone
Demoina in Ih" beginning of
February has IIlfllhe communities
In Northern KwaZulu virwally
naked, hungry and homalass,
Morll than 100 people haWl
drowned, but as nOt every area is
accessibltl again many mOre
deads are feared, In Ihe areaS
bondering to Swaliland and
MOlamb;que, almost all bridges
are washed away, even very good
conerlll" bridges, The brrdges over
the white and btack Umlololi
R,vers and over the Pongola River
are tOlally destroyed. Al least
100000 houses 811! wasned away
leaving hundreds of Ihousands of
people homeless. Many areas are

Match 01 April. but for the fiflh
successive year Ihere will be
nothIng 10 hervest, Again, lens of
thousands of people have to be
assisted with food to prevent star
vatIon.

"



COSTS

They have planned e period 01 at
leatSt three monthS to Implement
this progremme Inkathe has
temed IWO long basad Toyota vans
10 transpon bUIlding materiels.
members of the g'oup and Iheir
ttlnlS lind food. The cosling 01 this
prO\lrllmme is 115 101lows:

groupS ltnd 10 USISI lhem to
reb\lild Ihe,r houses.

Areas 01 OPllretion ere liS follows:

1, Mehlebath,n,
2.. Nongame
3. Siff\dlangentshe
4. Nqotsheni
5. Obonieni/Pongole/

Makhath,ni flels
6. MlUlwnube
7. Hlebise
8. Enselent
9. Ingwavume

H"e 01 'wo .... ns, COil pet
<ley 1118 pet von fo' t25""1'1 . R45OO.oo

600 km ~t dey pe, ...."
It 25c ~, km IOf 125
<lel'l AJI 250.00
CI, tepalt. R200 ~tce,

Il'''mon'~ AI 600.00
F""lnd oil III 20 pet co.,

"' <ley 125
pe' <ley I 26 <leyl •.•••• R30 000.00
EQu,."".n, '0 be u_In
bu,lI!'tIlI R750.oo
Food "" 50 8Iogedn ..
117.50 "'" <ley lor 126""1'1 lIe1l875.OO

111181175.00

FINDINGS OF INKATHA COMMISION
OF INQUIRY

In 1976, INKATHA conducted a commission of inquiry into the
University of Zululand students' demonstrations against Dr M.G.
Buthelezi, President of INKATHA and Chief Minister of Kwa-Zulu,

and Related Matters. The findings were as follows:

AnlTUDE OF THE STUDENTS
TOWAROS THE KWAZULU
GOVERNMENT IN GENERAL
AND THE CHief MINISTER IN
PARTICULAR

Before Ihe demonslrations 01 8
Mey 1976. relatIons between lhe
Chief Min'ster. Chief 8uthelezl
lind lhe studenlS of the University
of Zutuland call be satd to hava
btlen 5lltls'actor.,.. There ete
indeed occeslons when the Chie'
Minister wo.uld visit lhe Uni
versity of Zululand to addren
students end during such
eddresses lerge numbe~ 01
students used to attend. More
over. during such visits there was
never any demonslreti<ln against
the Chief Ministtlr. It is there-fore
cl&llr lhat il lhere were an.,. SIU
dents who Wllre egalnst the Chiel
8utheleti at this slage. they
definitel.,. eonstituted in insignili·
cenl minorilY.

THE POSSIBLE CAUSES OF
THE CHANGE IN AnlTUDE
AMONG THE STUDENTS;
THE PRESS REPORT OF 1975.

In 1975. lin <trllcle which serious
ly QU8stioned lhe moral behaviour
of Unlyersity of Zul"land students
appeared in the local press. An
impression was wrongly created
Ihat the Chief Minister was not
only the e"I/tor of the enicre bul
also Ihal he had sanelioned its
publication. The faels ale Ihat the
enlc" wn meret.,- a report 01 the
elltlgallons of perenlS who lelt
genui....t.,- concerned llbout the
moral behavio.ur of thei, chIldren
lit the Uni""rsity 01 Zululand. Thet
these peren" _re Quite within
their righlS in requesting theif
leader to I&ke up Ihis mailer with
the Unruersity authorities. cannot
be que$1ion&d. When the Chief
Minister Ihen look up Ihis mailer
with the University euthorllies-

being m.ndated by perenlS. e
wrong impression WeB delibefllte·
Iy crellted lhat he WeB in leet
acting at his own In"enee WIth II
vi_ 10 diseredillng the Univer·
sity oIZ"lulend.

Anybodv 8C(;USlomed to Itudent
life at lhe Unrue/lily 01 Zululand
would readily teslify thllt faCl$ e.·
prllSled in Ihis IInlcle were
dflfinilelv not incorr&<:l. It could
111$0 be mentioned Ihllt lhe IIrticle
failed to indicate thai not all Ihe
sludents of the Unlverslty but only
a small minority were responsible
for this immorel behaviour. 11 is
Imponant to Slress Ihis Illst point
because when Ihe agltlltors
started 10 mobilizestudentopinlon
againsl the Chief Ministe,. they
made 'I a point 10 stress that the
newspaper enicle WIIS directed to
all the students of the UniVllrsity.
lind nOlto a lew individuals. Hence
the a"'tude 01 almosl the enlire

"



'ludenl boctv blH:eml completely
n'lleu". toward$ lhe Kw81ulu
(jove,nment. the Netlone!
Cuhurelllbefel'on Mov&menlend
!he Chilli Monl$le, pe,tQNlly

Further Ihts *Oode prov;ded lhe
IUI'-,I_ 01 Ille Un_'ltv 01
Zulullnd - ll<lIrllcule,ly Ihe
Reaor. woth en opponun"" 01
ehgntnll lhe....'- _Ih lhe
studenls el the~ 01 lhe
Ch,,1 &ec:U1.... Couf1Clllor The
Rector tool< pe,ns 10 dlspl.,. on the
Sn.ldents· nolice boe,dleU pr....te
c:or,eaponde~between tum end
lhe Chifl M'lUsler ...mh rellrence
10 Ih,. ISSue of studenl behevlour
Thll wn obviously don, '0 'S 10
c:onVltlCll the sludenll In'l the
Rector was delinltely on tile" ,ide.
Press stelements _I 'Slued b\I
Student leedera Ind 1M R~lor

lind 11 is importent to nte t....ltneae
pr.SS sletemenll _. hogt>ty
c,.,uc:el oIlhe Chili M,n'ster ISee
Orum 19751

It 's r"~lloc:ondUClem.tlll
thIS was belllQ done _Ih the
Reaor', blewllQ ,,0«1 no student
of the Unrwer51tv 01 Zululend CIIn
........ pre$$ stllemenllend inter·
..._ ,o,,,nll'SIS w,thout Itle

Rector'. pelm,SSlOO When lhe
student' Iller boycotled mells.
lhl Rector is ,eponee! 10 he".IllMl.
"Just Hleemly I havebeen prOIIlCl'
Ifill you eg,on,' the ac:c:USllllon, 01

lhe Chle' Mirtislel end now you
e,e lellin.g me dowrt ""It II lron,CII'
tnlt on lhis oceassion the RllClo,
WII lhooJled down by the students
end 101 INII h. _. being lffllle·
vent

For lheh,,, hml litter UU'lll)lSOdoI
Slu*n1S beQlln 10 eccuse lhe
Chief M",.ster of be""" II ~'-ne
land stooge" lind II-~ of lhe
Savttl AI,an Ga....,.,..nerll -

Whln Ihe Counc,l 01 lhe
U"",..soly 01 Zululend,no/veod 10
_lIrd the Ch...1 M,rn'ter en~
,ery doctorale ,n Lllw III •
gre<!uahon ceremony Ihlt w.. 10
be held on B M,y 1976. ,ellll'ons
belween the Ch,e' M,m.te, .nd
Ihe students ollh' Un,ve,,'ty hed
comllll11ely b,oIlen doWn. NOSleps
_re bei"" te~enby 1M Un, ..., ••nV
'Ulhor,ti.. 10 rlOfmeh'lI the reo
lellort' belween the two perties.
One gelS .n ,mpreuoan INII lhe
SllMl IUlharm.. _e hippy 10 let..

the status quO obte,n

THE CAUSESANDCOURSEOF
THE STUDENTS
DEMONSTRATIONS

As $OOfI .. studenls heard thet

"" honor.,., deg... _Id be
ewarded 10 lhe' 0t0eI M,nister by
lhe U""""Sltv ol ZuNland. they
sterled orpnose demon$UlltfOfa
ege,nSt lhe' Chiel MINS'''. Therl
IS SI,ong IIVMlenc:e the, ,n,'illly
sludeo" wamed to _ lhe.. d,,
5llll.fectfOf\ w'lh lhe eruele Ihlt
hed eppeered in the pre..
qUesIlOn,~ Ih." mo,el hie on the
cempus. BUI. probllbly lIS • d,plo·
matlc "'elegy, end ob... ,ously
uoo"" lhe influ.nce 01 a SASO
dam,rtated Slude,,'" Represen.
tative Counc,1 (which hed taken
office in 19761, lhe Iludem. d&

clded 10 highlrgh' lhe view 'NI'
they _'II ",e"'111 lhe O".f
M,,,,,", .. I '·t1Omelllnd leeder"
Ind not~..rily .. a resuh ol
cttt lIrtocle the, hid ePPllll,ed in 11'\1.
press. Th" chenge ol,uetegy was
elao necusarv, it seems, sa lIS 10

juSt,fy SASO·I 'nvol'vemertl '"
whll' would heve otherwise been
I Pll'Itv dome$IIe mall....

H....ing resolved el lubsequenl
mellings thel demoll,ue"onl
against lhe Ch,ef M,n'll.lIf would
be steged on vrlKlUilion diy, Ihe
studert" medii lhe eulho"ti..
aware 01 Chllir inlentlort,. We ere
reliably In'ormed Ih" a' art, IllIgI
ttl. SRC wrole direclIV 10 Counci!
warn,ng 'hel if IhI Chief Monisler
ever lei foot on lhe campul the
SRC ¥lIQUid heve nuhong 10 do
wUh lhe dey', proceedings

We ere ebo ,.lolbly onformed IhM
Counc,1 w.. so IncInsed wrttl thIS
ec:t1On 01 'hi SRC lhe{ 11 gI¥I lhe
Reaor lIUlllor.tv 10 disopI.ne the
SRC ....mbers ,nponsibM lor the
wrll,ng 01 lhe leller h ..... been
louno:l Ihel ell the Rector wei nil
to do et lilt, w.. the plead w,'h the
SRC lhel whlu,ver heppened lhey
should not diSfUPlltle proceedings
on graduellon dav

THE ROLE OFTHE UNIVERSITY
OF ZULULAND AFRICAN
STAFF ASSOCIATION

On hee"ng thet 1M "Lldents .,,
tended stag,ng demonslrellor...
",e,nsl lhe Chief M'n,sler. lhe

Elcec:ullve CommUtee 0' UZASA
.mpo'JII,ed its chli,man 10 reo
quesl en 1"'lIfv,_ W,lh lhe SRC
cll.umen Whlln Ihe IWO
d\e"men ....enl...11y ....1UlASA's
l1endpoim was clearly eJ<Pllined
10 JhI SRC ,n 'hi foIIowtng

~"~

lei ,he, U2ASA _ comp/etM¥
age'MI the Sleg.ng of dlmon·
Slre"ons ava.nsl the lieder 01
tile calibre ol Chref Buthelell

lbllhll ,uch demon.tretoon,
would be ,uICodal ,n thel the
students would be ptlvi"" inlo
Ihe hands 01 the whit. eneml'i
oIlhe Ch,.f M,nilt.,

let that in env ..... rtt lhe .,udents
were complelely et ......nce
w"h popule, op,nlOrt if ,hey
belle..'d thll they could
demon. tf .111 IU ec...1u lIy
",ein.t e leader 01 ,he ceh~
ol Chief Buthelel'

fell thel lhe SRC che"man 'hooJld
'Mum ,a the lIudem. end ,no
ftuenoa them to ellI 011 the
dlmon,tallons.

When JhI SRC che_man Ill.. me'
the chI_""n 01 UZASA he
reponed thallhe,,~hlId de
cided IMt pe_l~ cIImoo'.I,e·
tionl would be held .If\Sl the
Chief M,nister. Ch,el 8tllhelllli

THE DEMONSTRATIONS
It ., I'eet thatlh. demonltrltions
Ihel look piece art II Mey 1976
_I Ie' Irom peec:eful. The Chief
Mlnistef's ee, w .. irt lact
dlImlglld by Ih. demonsl,etorl.
ma..... 01 wnom _e obVIOU.1y
drunk. All Ih.. happened In lhe
prllSllrte:e 01 ,he South Alran
Police who surprl"""ly ,_"lid
PI....... dunng the _Ire aocur,-
He<! i' nu been lor the brlCll
IClrons ol member' ol lhe
NI"Onlll Culluret L1be'e'iort
M_I who prOI~led the
O"ef Elceculive CouncIllor Ihe
demanstrellOnl m,ght hev. mg·
ve.ed all e bloody con',ontatlon
between lhe Iludenll and the
Ch,el M,nillel"l supporte'l who
we<e by ler In the mejoruy.

AFTERMATH OF THE
DEMONSTRATIONS

IfI'Irt'Illd<ateIV aher Ihe dernartllfe·
1_ the Rector ""de I per-.l



assurance 10 the ChIef Minister
ttt-tthe SRC and the sludent body
would apologIse to lhe K.....alulu
Goyetnmem, and that lhe rong'
Itiider. of the demonstrations
would be plJnished.

The SRC late. refused to apolo
gise 10 lhe Chief MiniSler and his
Goyernmenl. and lhe RKlor .....as
powerless 10 Inlluence them 10
apologise. Steps were laken by lhe
Uniye"ily lIulhorihes to identify
Il>eculpr'tS 'rom police pholosand
I decISion was IIpprently taken
Ihlt culprils snould be expelled.

Surprisinllly the Uniyerslly
authotities suddenly d&cided lirsl
10 seek lellal opinion as to .....hether
the University had any IlI'IIal
groonds for expelling lhese cul
prits.

While the University aUlhorit;es
were still awaiting this so-called
IlI'IIal opinion, the SRC chairman
was busY issuing prons
stataments Justifying lhe
studenlS' demonslfatiorlS agairlSl
the Chief Minisler.

Thereupon the University of ZUlu·
land authorities decided to
summon the SRC chairman 10
appear before a Disciplinary
Committee to answer charges
related 10 the saId press state
ments. The chairman was due 10
appttar before the Disciplinary
Commillee on 21 June. but on 18
June the UnivelSity was bumt
down by the students.

THE EXTENT TO WHICH
UNIVERSITY OF ZULULAND
AUTHORITIES CONTAI8UTED
TOWARDS THE DISGRACEFUL
CDNOUCT OF STUDENTS
BEFORE AND DURING THE
DEMONSTRATIONS

The question 01 Discip'ine

There is clear evidence that the
slandard of diSCIpline at lhe
University of Zululand !eaves
much to be desired. Events leading
up to the demonslfatlorts againSt
lhe Chief Minister. as well as the
burning down 01 lhe University a
morllh later. show that lhe stu·
dentS Wllfe clearly and rapidly
moving towards a stateollawless·
ness and vandalism. Reports by
vaJlous Sludents sU9llest lhlll Ihe

.uthorlties o. the Univ.rsity of
Zulul'nd are notorious for tryinllto
buy "pe.ce" on lhe eempus IItlhe
expense of diSCIpline lind morality.
Those who help lhe lIuthorilies in
enforcing discipline on the
campus ar. lOmetimes made
SCal!e-llOIts by the very same
aUlhorities. For ,""ance. in 1973
a senior Black st&1I member of the
UnIversity wno .....as also a Warden
in the Womens HOIItels was
auacked by 'emale students who
broke .....in<low. in his residence
and poured water into all lhe
rooms. This slaff member was
auacked be<:ause he tried to
enforce hostel rules in respect of
visiting hours. It is significanl thai
lhe RKlor sided with lhe studenlS
in this cue and actually Ins!fuc,
ted the said warden never to inter
fere wilh the women students in
future. After this episode male
students fell'r" to vi.itthe rooms
of female studerlts at any time
withoul fear of a,ly reprisals,

II is therefore clear lhal even dis'
regarding lhe demonstrallons
against lhe Chief Minister. lhe
slUdents would In any case have
continued in their trail 01 lawless·
ness. Thi, wu proved by the
burning down of certain buildingS
of lhe Unlves,ty Justa month afler
the demonstretions.

The Commission Is ofthoe opinion
thaI lIS long as a while as Rector of
the University is the custodian 01
the !llad nation's morals. tha Uni·
versity of Zulu land .....ill never
become a breeding ground for
aUlhenlic: and morally batanctd
futuru leaders 01 the !llack
community.

The role 01 tha SRC

The SRC lhat held offIce in 1976

was clearly a puppel 01 SASO
Some office bearers o. the SRC
were also 01l1Ctl bearers 01 SASO
SASO thus look achrantlllle 01 this
situalion and continued 10 .....age a
personal vendena against the
Chief !luthelezi.

As a result of lhe faet that the SRC
was a puppet of SASO, a false
Impression .....as crealed that the
maJOrIlY of slUclanls al lhe
UniverSity supported SASO. ThIS
clearly shows some of the

disitdVantailts of "campus or SRC
aflrlialions" to Sludenl Organi·
S~l1lons.

In fact il has been found lhal the
SRC itsel' did 0'101 have the
required conStitutional support of
the Students when it look ollice.

Whereas lhe SRC constitutiOn
",pulates lhllt lit least 40% of the
studenl have to vote in any SRC
election: only 9% of lhe Studonl
body had voted during lhe
elections lhat brought the 1976
SRC into offico. If University
authorities had had any inlereSl in
student affairs they could have
discovered and corrected this
constitutional anomaly alan early
stage. The 1976 SASO dominated
SRC, having IlIsumed leadership
by cia'aUll, tOQk it upon itsellto act
es e SASO front on lhe campus
with lhe resuillhat manystU(!ents
eventually lost all Inlerest in
student politics on lhe campus.
This S1 udent apathy again lIave the
SRC a free hand toco·operatewith
SASO in tha campaignaga,nstthe
Chief Minister.

The rol, of White Staff Members

The rel.tlorts belween students
and whila members olSlllfl on the
campus are unUtisfactory and in
some cases cleafly hostile.

There is also evidence thlll some
white Slalf members somehmes
make unpleasant remarks about
the Chief Ministef dUring Ieclufes.
ManV sludents have bltan
disturbed by these .emark. but for
leaf 01 poSSIble vlC:limiSlltion they
haYll always kept quiel.

The ju.tification by some white
staff membefS 01 lhe ideology of
apartheid during IKlures is also
not unkf"lOWn at lhe UniverSIty of
Zululand. There is lherefore no
doubt that conlinU!ld animosity
bet.....een lhe Chiaf MiniSler and
the students 01 the Uniyersity of
Zululand is somelhlng some white
.,all member. would dearly love.

Retations between the SRC and
University Authorities

like lhe Rector, the University
Admlni.tratlon authorities
apparently lailed 10 control lhe
SRC and lherefore the students.

"



This os lur,he' illus'rllled by lhe
fael Ihat 'he SRC off'cial Iy requlsi·
"oned tor funds to buy plac..ds 10
be used during Ihe Mly
demonStrallons ltlIains' lhe Ch,.1
Min'Sler. It is indeed lneon
c;ervable l~[ an etfoeoenl 'nd
,espon~ble Un.....1S1TY ..:Im.ni_
Strllor could hlWf! allowed sueh'
gross m,suse of ha,d'e,med
pa,ents' moneys.

It is lhe Comm'$Sion's Vl_ lhal
Ihe Un've'Slly of Zululand Adm,m
'lralion ,ulhornies appearedlob8
unaware lhal Ihe suc<:ess of the
gfldullion ceremony would
depend on Ihe salely of the Chief
Minister who was, ,Iter att. 'heir
guest III Honour.

THE ROLE PLAYEO BY ANY
OTHER INTERNAL AND
EXTERNAL fORCES

Thto 'ole of Bl-.;i; Shiff Members

The<e IS suong SUpporl for lhe
Chief MinlSler and ....s GcMwn
menl hom the E.,culive
eommfll" of UZASA. Three
members of 'he E.ecu\lve
Commlltee of five ". members of
Ihe N.lJonal Cullu'll Libe<etion
Movement. This cannot. hO¥4Ver.
be said of the res' of the Blaek steff
members.

While there are members of Ihe
Nallonel Cuhu'll Liberation
Movemenl among Blick slefl
members. ,he majority of these
s181f members seem to be uncon
cernedlrld non-committel Thenl
eppears 10 be e feelong lhal if Bleck
slefl members support 'he Ub8".
lion Movemem fUlly lhenlhey w,11
lose lhe support of lhe sludenlS
....noh.... lhus fat posed •• ardenl
epponenls of II'Ie Movemenl albert
lh.ough SASO's onfluence

The faas. howew•. "e 11'181 lhe
.verll9' sludem el lhe Un'vers'lY
of Zululend does not diSU"'i!u,sh
b81ween while end bleck sleff
members - ell or moSt of ,hem
being 'l'lIelded as stooges of Ihe
Republicen Governmenl or "Uncle
Toms".

The obvious choice thel blecksleff
members hevelo me"e iswhe'her
Ihey w,ll idenl'ty 'hemsekles WIth
Ihe peoples' struggle or wuh lhe
OClP'eHOls. Unfortunele,.,.. f_

ro

bled Iel;turers ere mOlive'ed
enough 10 adopl e Bleek libera,ion
staroee in thel. l!lClures. llOnicelly
this would help 10 neulrelise the
e.ist;ng S'tuellon whefe the
1iI1orificatiott of me odology of
epenheid du.ing 'lICIures is lhe
order of the dty.

AetMtiel of thIo SIICUrity Polic:e

There il 8¥odenee 'hal police
inlormers ebound in Ihe
UniverSIty of lulul.nd.ln lhe caM
of lhe sludem, most of the
informers III elso $Iuclentleaders
who seflle In lhe SRC

It ;s clea, lh~l Ihe SRC has been
8110w00 10 disregard some very
imporlenl "llullliions of the
Universlly wllnou, any .eprl$llIS.

The diSturbi"", ep81hy III the police
du,ir>g Ihe demon,lr8lions egainsl
the Ch'ef Monister. makes lhe
Commission wonder whel'
'here W8$ eny coIlusron between
the SecurItY Police end s,udert1
informers on Ihe campus.

Rumours e18 elso ,ife tllat even
etllOfl9 Bleck iliff member, there
"e also informers end Ihal ,ueh
informers mighl heve hed a !"and
in lhe orgenll8l1on of the demon·
'''81ions elilainsl Ihe Chlel
Minisler. for InSlance. ther" is
evidence Ihel SOme of lhe placerd's
d;splaved durinlil lhe demons"a·
lions had been prepared in one
BI~c" lecturer's room the pre·
vioos night. ThIS same Blec~

lecturer was suspend"d
indefrnitely Irom membership 01
UZASA in 1974 because he hed
Iell~ed v'\81 ,"'ormetion con·
cern"'9 UZA SA 10 lhe wi""
membeu of S1afl.

ReleUons between 8ladl end
White Sieff M....be.s

Wh.1e lhe.. ere some Bladl steff
membefs who seem 10 {Illl .Iong
with While slefl members. lhe
relal,Ons on the ....hoIe cannol be
$lIid 10 be cordiel

All lh" d'scrominatory practices of
lhe presem Governmeflillfl rlgo
rllusly epplied in dealings between
Blac~ and White slall members
viz: setWlrele 100letS. dispe.iW of
salafles. prelerentiel treelm"nl in
respect of hOl,lling end conditions
of servoee. .IC. further. there "e

lWO Slperele Sl~"Assocl8ltons_
one tor whites end the Olher one
lor bl8CllS.

Aller the burning down01_of
the bUddings 01 the UfllVer"IY.lhe
""tude of Whit. members 01 Itell
10000rds b1ad<s bec'me clearly
nega".... h ....:HJ1d eppeer thel
mosl While stell memb""
believed lhat b1l1d1 S1afl members
hed pIolted wilh the Sludents
ega.nS! lhe Whites 81 lhe Unnrer·
illY end hllrboured inl8nllons of
mu.der'ng mem.

Durin" Ihe currenl wave of
Sluden! detentions, twoBlee~Slllff
members of Ihe Universily ofZulu
land were detained under Seelion
VI of the Terrorism Act. Althe lime
of reponing these siall members
lone mele and one femele) ere still
be'ng dela'ned.

Th" probably llllP18ins wily lhe
Un",ers;ly authorities cl8eod«! '0
'ur-e the pasSlon"e pin by
UZASA thatlhe Univels'lY st-lld
be gpened ;mmedo81ely aher Ih8
,ioIs end instead adopted the teso
lu"on of the Whr1e SI8I1 Assoc:,,
tion lhal me University $hould
r!/maln closed 'or the reslof 1976.

The eppointmenl of a 8leck
Aeeto, et the University of
Zululend

The present Recto< hal obviOUSly
faHed to run Ihe Univers,W ofZulu
lend In accordence wilh the
wishes of the community It pur·
porlS '0 se"".

When young people rrse up
8ljIe;nst their OWn end their
pI..n,,' Iealie.. a R8Clo< who
d1eroshes [he nat'on', morels
would I8ke switl end doeStlC K1iott
egeinst the culprits. When White
"ucs.n1S den'llrate ther. leeders III
public. swift discipl,nary K110fl is
I8ken by !he Universny concerned.
end. somelh,mes. even by the
couns of the land.

Thel is why the Commission leels
lh" e Black Rector will be belle.
able to appteciele lne nelional
'SSU85 ellhe Slake when, nation
educales its yllulh III UniverSity
level.

Speeding up of Afric:enisetion
of po.t.

UZASA hilS repeatedly celled on



1M University 01 Zululand authori·
liet to IIp8iId up Iho Alnuno·
."ion 01 acad.mlc and
admlnl.traU~.potts. Allhough the
luthotitio. pretend to be In
tY"'lM'thy wIth AlricaniS3lion.
d>e<. I. ~lft...alty no plogress that
hl5 been ITl&de in this direction In
pr.coce. II" h~h t'me that des..... 
'l'itolI BIsel< Intellectuals are given
IIIlI respons'bolity In trlinlng
/ulur. 1oNdef. II uruversilY level.
Th;s imporllnt r.spons,bility
c:IOI'IOI be HI.ty .ntrusted to
...."it••lq)lItrlates. who in Iny
cno. Ire ardenl supporters oIlhe
SIfM oppress.... policies 110m
which the Blld< man wlntslolree
him5ell.

R~ruentltion It Council Level

More Bllcl< membef5 should be
lilowed 10 serve the Unl"eslty
Counell. At presenl Coonell is not
flpl'lsentati"l of Black opinion. as
was .hown aby the decision 10
close Ihe Uni.... rsity 10f the rest of
1976 aher tho ri01S. Further.
Black. who are appoinlod to serve
in thl Uni....rsll~ Council should be
c:on~ertllnt wilh the lile and
prK1i.... 01 • uni....rsity and lheV
should also entoY th. conlidenc.
of the Bl<tck community.

II is 1110 slrt)nglv recommended
Ihlt mlchin.ry should b.
introduced whereby a subsumial
numbet 01 CoIinal members ar.
Ippolnted bv the KwaZulu
G.,...,.nmenl.

Control of the University by the
Kwllulu governmenl

Wherea. Ihe Unl ...ersity of
Zululand IS trlrnlng students the
ITIIpllY of whom a,. CltL.zens of
KWIZulu. Ind whereu the
UniversilY itsell " silUated in
KWIlulu, the Kwuulu Govern·
ment na. no ju"sdietion over the
University.

If the Uni.... rSlty w..... o controlled by
Kwalulu the ntS 018 May 1976
would ne...er ha taken place and
even illlWv had taken place. ade
Quale di.clplinery steps would
have been laken agains Ihe
CUlprits.

Tho Uni....r.ity is indeed Ihe
"thlnk·lank" 01 any nation and thIS
ClIl1. lor ....ry close co-operation

between Ihe Uni~ersilY and the
people it ser....s. This Is. howe~er.
noltho C8$8 wllh the Unl~ersity01
Zululand and Insteltd 01 se.....,ng
the needs 01 the people
concerned. It is apPllrentlyse.....ing
the needs of lhe Do9i>rtment of
Banll' Education as well as lhose
01 the .nemies of lhe KwaZuru
GO\Iernmentlnd its Ielldor

Normillution of ftlllltions
betw.... the Chief EJlIcutive
~illor Ind the Students

So IS 10 frUStlale lhe evil
intentIOns of lhe enemIeS of the
llberllron strullllle. urgent SIep5
should be laken 10 normalise
rell,ions between the Chief
ExeeutiYe CoonciUor and In.
students 01 the University 01
Zululand. A Special Commitlee.
prelerably the Educalion Sub
Group of the Nalional Cultural
Liberation Movement, could work
out !HIme maans of bringing aboul
lhis rapprochement.

It is noted thaI If 'his mailer Is nol
allenr;led to urgently it will soon
give lhe pOlitIcal eMmies of 11'1.
Chiel Ell8Cutive Councillor ammll
OIllOn to descredit him unlustly. II
is lurther noled tMI already
pollticll opportunIsts ha.... started
10 take l<tvantage of !hIS un·
fortunate Sllllltion. (See pl'ess
stalement by '-'Ir BJ. Oladla with
reference 10 lhe posllionof for~
UnIversIty 01 Zulullnd Students
teaching in Kwuulu schoolsl.

Estlblishment of In fnbm.
branch It the University of
Zululand

No .lton should be spilred in Uy'

iog 10 eStablish a branch 01 the
National Cultura' Liberation
M_menl at the Um...ers,ly 01
Zululand The,e are already
student members of lhe Mo'lO
ment It th. Uni.... rslty. With
Il'oper planning and lacll en
cou'.gemenl by Ihose staff
membe's who ue already
members 01 Mo~emenl al the
Uni...ersily. the Mo~emenl Ciln
easily grow Inlo a force 10 be
reckoned wi,h on Ihe cornPllS. In
thai Clsa Ihe ,nlluenee of SASO
woold automaucalty wane on Ihe
campus.

Po.Won In the Hoslels

While it i. apprecialed that
academIC Ireedom shoold ablllm
al UnIversity. lhe CommiSliion
feelS Ihlllh" freedom should not
be Illowed 10 degenerate into
licenliollsn.ss Where Black
moralIty ~ concerned there should
be no COmp.omlse wt"r1soeVf!f.
Hostel hfe al lhe University 01
Zululand IN...es much 10 be
de."ed In this respect and the
blame lor mls should be placed
squar.ly on Ihe UnIversity
luthor'''es. Ther. is eYidence that
lhere Ire even stoet>eens m some
hoslel.. For ,nslance. when the
hoslels were rlided by lhe police
Ind 50me lNtoil. stat! members
aft•• the flOlS, largfl QuantitIeS 01
hQlIOl' .. we" as ice·chesls were
discovered. II would bea clear ad
minion of inefficiency if Ihe Uni·
....rsiTy .uthorities wefe 10 claim
thaI this state 01 allairs was
unknown to Ihem.

Ellcnanse 01 Studenta

In o,der to enhance shcolarship a
student ftl<change scheme should
be In;tllted whereby students 01
the Uni....rsity of Zlllu.and could
study al IIny unl....rsity In the
Republic. in Africa lind abroad.
Students from OIher un..... rsitin
should also be invited to study lit

the Unllr.rsilY of Zululand.

RKruitment of Aeademic Staff
from AlTicl and __

At plesent the UrMvefSity of Zulu
lind is In Inl.lIec:tull haven of
AIIIka a ns· speaking le<;lu rer••
some whom would lind it
impossible to gfIt po$l5 in lhe"
own unlVf!fsiTlOS.

It i. Ihe Commission's view that
academic Slllff should be recruited
from allover lhe world. including
Africa and overseas countries.

Publicity of the Icti"ities of
Ihe Youth B.igade

So as 10 make young people feel
thai they are part and parcel of the
liberation slruggle. the acti...ilies 01
the Youth B"gllde shOUld be
widely publicized. It is strongly
fecommended that In all rele~anl

publlcat'ons of the Movement, I
f_ PIll" be set IIside wherein

"



\louin .ellv,I'.S IIlld prOll
1Il8mmes w,1I be hoghlighted.. II is
.'so in such columns where lhe
youlh QIl,xpress thllir ideasw'lh
ref..,nee to their contribulions 10
Ih. Ilbeo"atoon SIfUll'll".

The CommtSSlOI'I hereby suoogl'f
recommends thai lhe COfllenl$ of
thOS Rej)OI'I should ._m SlrJCt}yo
pnv~. and confrdlllnua' and
st-lkl not be rnede ....,1abIe 10...,,-
KWAZULU GOVERNMENT GRATEFUL

FOR DONATIONS
As a result of the recent floods. donations have been received from
institutions and individuals. The Kwa-Zulu Government. on behalf of
the Zulu people. wishes to express its gratitude towards the
institutions and individuals which generously contributed to assist

people in their basic needs.

DETAILS ARE AS FOLLOWS

NAME OF DONOR ADDRESS Of OONOR AMOUNT DONATEO

• AnERIDGEVIl1.E WOMEN'S BRIG ATIERIOGEVtLLE R200.00
2 V.W. BANNOCK UNKNO'NN RSOO.OO
3 MR TH~RINGTON SMITH POBOX 142D.

PlETERMARIT2BURG R1O.OO

• MATRON Ct..ARA XA8A ST MARY'S HOSPITAl
MELMOTH R50.00

5 MRS CYNTHIA BHENGU HOUSE 309. PO KWAMASHU Rl00.00
5 EMPLOYMENT BUREAU Of AFRICA ULUNOt Rl20000.00
7 E C BROOKES 25 DRAKENSTElN STR

v~ DER STEL 71 JO R50.oo

• S L SPOKES 422 PINElANDS PLACE
PINElANDS 090.00

9 R P SHEll INKANYEZIBUTCHERV
KWAMASHU HOSTEL R1OOO.OO

10 KLJPRNlER TAXI ASS CIO MR V V MVElASE
MEMBER OF LEG. ASSEMBLY RICO.CO.. DR H.A. THAKER 227 GREY STREET (DURBANl RtOt.OO

" A.P P VAN DER WAn P/8AG X21 ULUNDl RSO.OO

" E.A. JOHNS P/BAG XOl ULUNDI R50.00.. UNIVERSITY OF POTCHEFSTR POTCHEFSTROOM R700.00

" C.T BHOOLA P.O. BOX 216 (DURBAN) R50t.OO

R123502.oo

BY SECRETARY DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
ULUNOI
KWAZULU GOVERNMENT
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BLACK POLITICS IN DISARRAY
Mr M.J. Bhengu, the Editor, takes a lookat our black political struggle,

against the background of the looming element of disarray.

VYtIen Britein handed politicel
pi:1W8f in Sooth Africa oye, 10 the
privileged while mInority in 1910.
Africans lhrOOllhout the country
were faced Willi the need 10 unna
10 protoct their rights. A promi·
nent Zulu lawyer, 0. Pixley ka
Isaka Seme, dedllred in 1922' Thoe
demon of rllciallsm. the sberra
1;005 of Chose-Fingo feuds. the
animosity Ihll\ UiSl! between the
Zulus Bnd lhe Tong8S, bew"een
the Besulo and every other nelive.
must be buried end fo,"otlen ..
We efe one people", Orher
oversells fflmed pro!l,lssional men
look up tile cell. end on January B.
1912. Ihe founding conference of
Ihe ANC OPlIned in Bloemfontein.
III purpose, liS set fO'lh in Seme"s
opening eOdrass, WIIS to "lind
W8ys eocl mellns of lorming one
N.tionel UnIon for the purpose 01
trealing nllianal Unity and de·
lending our rightS and priVIleges·'

ANC·SACP RELATIONSHIP

In 1944-45 there was a WIde
spread ANC-CP anti··pe55
eompalgn which did much to
re/MW widespread support for the
ANC. Close Iraternal relations
developed between the ANC an<l
CP (South African Commufllst
P.rtyl and today the two OIganl
utions conllnue to work together
intimately. The SACI' whICh came
into ellistence lIS a resull 01 whita
members of the Indullflal
Socialisl League and the inter
national Soc;alist League JOIning
forces, was declared a prohibned
organization by the South AfrICan
Government ;n the Int8lnal
3ecurity Act In 1943 a Youth
League wu formed in the ANC.
They propounded e pOlicy 01
fighting 10' African independence,
Ireedom Irom domination by other
national gro.. ps, and the
establishment 01 an African
nation, The constitution 01 the
Youth Leag..e declared its aims to
be: To arou50 and encourage
natIonal consciousness and unity

among Alrican Youth and to
85sist. support and reinlorce the
African National people, Then
came the Comm..nists, their policy
stressed the need lor act,oo
agaInst race oppression, The idea
was to stage dramalic stunts de
SIgned 10 adminiSter continuous
and indecisive shocks to the
economy of the 18nd in order to
keep It in a state of chronic
malai50. Then the government
decided to stnke. Communists and
non-communists we.e locked up.

MOROGORO CONFERENCE

The African nationalists rn lhe
ANC unwilling to tole'8te
mUfllpulation by the SACI' eny
10nll'Or, broke away and founded
the Pan Alflcanist Congress(PAC).
The Moragolo Conference of the
ANC in Tenzania in 1969 was a
turning polnt in lhe hislory of the
ANC·SACP retationship. Many
decIsions were Illken, bUI the
decISion that. the ANC should
draw intO it all South African
Revolullonaries irrespective of
their racial origin. crealed a
diVISion in the ANC. Mr A
Mekiwane chuged that ''The
trouble the Alllean people have at
preseOl is thaI our strat~y and
lactics are in the hands of, and
dominated by, a small chque of
Non-Africans". Thosa who
supported Mr Makiwane were
expelled Irom the ANC.

ANC EXTERNAL MISSION

The lact of the mailer is that the
ANC Extemal M'SSIOn is agroupof
personnels who were sent by tha
lale Ch,el A.J Luthuli to reo
present the ANC to the Inler
national CommunIty. hence EM
acts as AmbasS&<lors of lhe
organization which i, ANC inside
South AfrICa. Now because Ihe
ANC inSIde was and Slill is
banned, is therefOfe virtually non·
existent It IS Impossible 10 know
how many of those within South
AfrICa who Identity with theANC's

aims are disposed to lake in soma
kind of revolutionary activity.
Blach who appear conservauve Of
bou.geois will exclaim' "We are all
ANC: the ANC is in lhe hearts of
tho people". Some of thIS 5\lppoft
may be symbolic, a diffused mani
festation 01 IrustrallOll and oppo,i
tlon 10 continue and often ruthless
cOOlrol by a white m;flOf;ty.

II is also rumoured that the Mili_
tary Wing of the ANC. also known
as Umkhonto we SilWll, Is the
brainchild 01 the SACP, and ahel
the decIsion to create it had been
taken, Joe SIoYo was chosen to be
the Head 01 it. tha one who wtote a
book thl! C.ill"uI Chief
Buthelezi. And the ANC EM's
ExecutIve is dominated by the
Communist Party members.

CREDIBILITY OF ANC EM

The ANC EM. which Is led by Mr
O.R. Tembo, is far Irom being the
only organization in opposition 10
the South African Government_
The ANC EM likes referting to
themselves as the vanguard
organization. We have Inkiltha with
750 0CXl card Cit..ying members.
we have AZAPO. AZASO. UOF.
NatlOfllll Forum, elc. Inkatha is the
biggest of them all. and it is seen
by many OtJtside observers as the
only real organization which re·
pre50nlS the Black aspi""ionl.
Inkllltha poses a difficult problem
lor the ANC both at home and
abr03d, The conflict that exists
belween Inkatha and ANC is
indeed a tragedy. Now Inkalha
deals with EM with two bosses.
The boss 01 the Communiat Pally
and the boss of the African
National Congress, the African
people. Surely. the boss of the
Communist Party could never be
Ihe boss 01 the Alrican people. Is it
possible thllli the saintly wfltlngS
01 Joe Slovo are the "ollicial"
leading c.edo of the ANO, is it
pbssible that the bombings that
have taken place in black residen
tial ereas, are the lnllructions of

"



the ANC lea(ier.hipllf this is the
case. the ANC EM win have to
an.wer somallme•. If this ,s the
case then the credibility 01 the
E"'ternal Mission 01 the ANC
represenling Af,ican oo,nion is
gone.

INKATHA

Let 01 be known that Inhtha, s,nce
it f"st came imo be,ng. hes pu,
sued a snategy of non· ....olence.
and cominues to do S<,I even on Ihis
very day, It jlNKATHAI is al Ihe
very cenue of the Black st'uggle
for liberation in South Africa and is
involved in all dimensions of Ille
struggle at every lewl.lt is Slfugg
ling lor a country which will be
Iree f,om ,ac;al fear. ,aclal hatred
and ,acill opp'ession. where all
the pe"llie of South Alrica. regard·
less of 'Ice. colouro, creed. will be
equal belore the law.

NON·AGGRESSION PACT

Indeed Ihere are signs - as yel.
small - bUtlhe ANC would like to
diversify il. fo'eign reiaiion. OUI 01
Its 'alhe' e",clu,ively pto·Moscow
orbit. to include Chif\ll and libe,al
Weste,n StileS such as Sweden.
Tactical military requi,emenls
mean thet the ANC's 'eillions
with black Af,lcan stiles,
especially in Soulhern Alric8, ar,
necessarily delicata and unstable.
Zimbabwe refuses to allow the
ANC a lo'mal p'esence in Haflre,
Mozambique togfltl>er wilh South
Af,ica haw gone for a non·
aggress'on pIlCt. and that greatly

allecl, ANC, the peace talks
betwefln South Af,ica and Angola
have been applauded by both
P'e5idenl Kaunda and Pre,ident
Nrerere. and this is a se"ous set
back for ANC.

BLACK CONSCIOUSNESS

The Black Conse,ousness Mow
ment in South Africa. ha, crealll'd
I mood. nOI a policy blueprint. The
ANC recognises lhal mood since il
conacientises Iho blacks. The
founders of Black Consciousness
concei~ of a commonalily 01
interest. emong those on the
other 510e of the while fino. when
tho powers that be wero toog,oss
and hee .... ly skewed in draWIng the
diSlInction5 between whiles and
Iho rast. There are murmu'ings
insid!l BC on lhe definilion and
role of the Villous black g'oups
both within and outsid!lBC. When
Steve Biko pulled OUI 01 Nusa,. hIS
main conce,n was Ihe domlnee"
ing rolo of wt'!ites. Now Inslead of
whites in Nusas. il i, Ihe Indians
and Colou,ods who dominate BC.
There is lilllo doubt thet much of
the new dlreclion In AZAPO ha,
emanated Irom Saths Cooper. A.B.
Asvat, Moo,a and Neville
AIeJ<ilnder. The National Forum
held last year 81 Hamman,k,aa'
was the brain child ot Cooper, the
notion of "racial capitalism" is lne
p'oduct of Ale",ander's percep_
tion. AZAPO Flas not seen fit 10
appolnl Coope,. the leade' 01 the
orgam,ation. preferring to have an
Alrica" fIgurehead. Afflcan circles

in Azapo are wor,ied aboutlhe 'n_
creasii'lg dominance of non.
A'ricans.

All these black political organi.
zaHons are elilist groups led by
middlll class who live in Ivory
Towe's - divorced from the
g,assrOOI masses who elIe their
e",lslence on a pa,ched laoow,lha
du,ty bowl. They cannot crawl on
their benle, on a mud,theycanl"lOl
est with the se,venl 81 ttle PIgSty.
What must be known is thlt
Blacks In South AfrICa w." not be
libe'aled by Runia or A,;ans. but
they will Fiberale them..'ves _
uillmately.

Therefore, own if ANC can tell the
international communOly Ihallhey
are the "sole representauw"
organization for tho Afrocan people
In South Africa. hlslory will telilhe
!futh.

BLACK POLITICS

Black politics appears to be ,n
disarray. lhis is indeed unforlu,
nale, When ANC cfilisi.es Inkatha
to, working within S<,I-called
"system": when ANC oppose, lhe
inveslrne"tS in South Africa and
lnkatha encourages lhe invest·
ments; when Alapo's Salhs
Cooper opposes the ANC's
f'eedom Charter and crillsins
Mandala a' In "accomoda
lionlsl"; when UOf doe' nOI want
to co·operata Wllh other black
organizations; Slack politICS is
indeed in disarray. What will It be
during the ~y of hberationl

THE STRUGGLE FOR FREEDOM
IS ABOUT THE PEOPLE

By Mbongeni Joshua Mazibuko: Umlazi
(Mr Mazibuko is a member of the Youth Brigade)

Our people have sCf8amed about
the eVIls 01 ap8flheod. Our people
have condemned the Pretoria
m,nor,ty fac'St ,eglme. our people
have ,hOUted aboul carrying
'"dompases". ou, people havep,o
leSted aga,nsl our ,nferior educa·
lional system. ou, people have
ptote5led egainst ou, dlscrimi·

nauon on the baSIS of colou'. ou'
people have condemned dtlalhS on
detentIon, our people haw con·
demntld the bannIng order•. au'
people have prOIOSlod against our
being dumped lOla almOSt 13% of
barren land: au' people have
shaulli'd againsl whne greed ,n
amassing almoslB7% olland;ou'

peoplo have p,oteslll'd against 00'
eXclu'ion ,n the co<"dors 01
power

All th_ thmgs we know we
abho', yet they are ",lithe ordef of
Ihe day Me,o scream'ng and
shOUllng has not In the past. does
not in the presenl and w,1I nOt in



tM futu.e e"nih;!ate these pol,t,·
cal walls of Je.,cho. ProteslS shall
nOl laka us OUt ot thIS poliucal
El7fllt which South At.ica os,

A queslion mey ar,se in anyone's
mind; II proleSls and shoutings
canncM be the answe' Ihen whe.e
sh.1I our help come from? The
an$Wer IS simple: we Just have to
sl,uggle, and Sl.uggle. and
sl,uggle, and slruggle more. and
ha.der than we are now S!fugg·
long. The theme of 1M 1980
Women's 8ngllde Conlerence
sums IhlS VllfY wellas n reads
"THE STRUGGLE IS RIGHT
'NHERE YOU ARE - AT HOME."

The sl'ullgle for freedom,s lbout
tha Pl'OIJle. It is oflhe peOPle. 11 is
Wilh the people. it is for lhe people.
It is the people who mUSt fight. and
win, and .ule Ihe country. So tha
mas58'S are tha weapons of ou,
I.my; they a.e the sold",rs of our
ermy; Ihey Ire the COf'lQuarrors;
Ind they ere the .ulersof our land.
So it ;5 indispenhble that our
people survive however hazar·
dous Ind lalal.

In o.der to have I clear
understanding 01 the task on our
shoulders. we have to ram'ndou.·
SfIlves who wa e'e and whe.e we
come from. Our history IS I.aughl
with various cont.ibutions by our
pasl heroes. They left their fOOl.
prints on tha sand of our biack
struggle. The Kallir Wars ~ so
ulted - the wa.s laught by our
Sotho·speak,ng. Xhosl·speak",g
and Zulu·speaking wa.nors were
all ,ndelible contribulions in the
Struggle. Many of our leeders
sacnliced lhe.. day in o.de. 10 lree
us, I am here remmded of g.eat
nlmes like Or P Kat Seme, Or J.L
Oube. Rev S Mlkgato. Dr LetelelO
mentton a lew We a'e where we
are because of Ihe.. ,nput.

The youth wing 01 our movement.
the Women wing of Our
movement. lhe wnola 01 ou,
movamenl should bear In lheir
minds Ihal IhllY II.e not iust lhe
representetlves of themselvet:.
We shotlld know Ihat we are
'ndebted 10 the heroes 01 lhe pasl.
Ours is Ihe .eSPOnSlbility to lhe
paSt, P'llSent and future paruci·
pants 'n and geoerellons 01 the
st'uggle We IUSl cannOt efford to
be on·lookers while our mother

Soulh Alnca 's be"'g raped by tha
Nationalosl b'IIOIS. Rela~ation On
0'" part Would be foundering the
whole struggle

So we have the dutV 10 f,ght un'"
linlll VICtory. Wa dllre nOI the.e·
fo.e Slllt lhe chaapest a",d
,mmature .dlla o! maty'dom being
the rell purpose of our Struggle.
Wa have to He to it that our a.my
surv,ves phVSlCelty and psycholo·
g,cally.

The struggle es I have said, '.
whe.ever wa are. The struggle Is
et hOmll, among your maIllS, at
schoot. in thll church and whera
liver WlllJO. II you have a brother or
siste. who does not belong to
Inkalh.. YOU have Ihe dUly to
converl him/he.. If \'Ou have
Ir'llnels who ere ignorant ebout lhe
slruggle IlS waged by Inkathe, YOU

have to taach Iham.

This slfuggle. we wage in the vary
classrooms we ere in ThaI
concanlfation we pay 10 our
Studies IS part 01 Iha slruggle. II
eith.r your teacher or classmates
have bllen ,idden by epertheid to
Ihe point of leo.ing to lalk about
Iheir God·granled righls, you hllve
Ihll dUly to free them from thel feer
wh,ch result. from psychol09'Cal
oppression. You haVll to see 10 il
that justice prevails between the
sludents and tellche,s. You should
not unjustly Slllnd wnh Ihll
Sl\KIllnts &gainst the leecher 0'

offl:e ve,sa. You do not hllva 10 tOlll·
rllte whlllever lorm 01 lnlUStlCll
and Irom whlilever qua'tllr.
Whenever eilher a Sludenl or
teache. or any novice tramples
upon our Presidam. leadership or
movement. you must WIlSte no
t,me to trample on his head.

II your Church mlllesare soeroded
in Ihair minds as 10 th'nk of only
"hellvenly joy'., you have tha dUly
10 let Ihem realise Ihal thllY ere in
laCI St,tt I,v'ng in South Africa. /1()(

'n Heaven; Ihat Ihey Still Cllrry
dompases in their pockets; Ihal
they Irll still paid meag<t wages

II is our unavoidable duty 10 see to
,t thai ou' people f,ghl th.ough Ihis
struggle. In order to survive, they
need nol be victims of hunger and
diseases. No army Clln light on an
empty stomaCh. Neither can lhe
army thai is ridden by malnu·

trilion "ghl. Henc:e our emphaSIS
on green .evolution. We have 10 ull
whlllever bit 01 soil we have,
prope.ly. 10 produce morll load.
We havll to p.oduce vegetebles
and fruils to curb d'seases end
hunger. Even during the post·

irberlllloo ere we will need heillhy
and slrong people 10 Iliad tile
counlry 1 cennot ,magine Iha T8
Cases lor lnstance leading Ihe
COUnlfY.

This brings lhe need to acquire
whotcvc. skills we can. FirSI Aid
courses may be o"e such.

Ou' conSlitution StetllS cleerly the
.ole of Ihe youth on the struggle. II
says "The Youth 8rigade sh,ll be

Ihe reserve ollhe Movement and
shall play the vll"llua,d 'ote of up_
holding and coosohdatlng the
gains ollhe movement". (Chapler
iv: 19(211 So I believe the youlh
members have to be walchdogso1
lhe people. When the masses
elecl tha people to posllions 01
leade,shlp, we - as lhe YOOlh_
hava 10 _ to illhalll1o$e elected
carry·on the w,shes 01 thi!
masses. When Ihe muses ele<;1
councillors for instance. __
s!>otJld SM 10 II thllt they perlorm
lhose lasks asSIgned 10 them by
the peoplll, wa should see that
aomething is done eboul the
people's housing, walllr,
schooling lacillt,es. med,cal
nlleds. creches. shopp'ng fllcilities
elC.

II and wilen our oid·pensioners
a.e beiog e~ploited we should
e~posesuch evil. We have llle rask
10 stemp oul all forms 01 a~·

ploitation. corruplion, uWmidation
elC.

II there,s Ilchatlengelhlll we have
to fece. it is the chlllle~ plltCed
bttfora us by the minorilv re
gime's ,nlentlons to e~c'se the
lngwavume/Kangwllna arees.
and the new Consl,lutlOnal pro·
posals. Thill we have been
e~cisiog Ing_vuma, does nOI
melln lhal lhe coeSt is now clea,.
The Netionalists life &0 obdurate
end e....1 that they call go lorwalll
despite the ruhng of their awn
coun,. And Ihese con"itulional
proposals p,esent a vefY ser,ous
Ih,e8110 peete in thiS country.



Whal ma~es these two ....ents &0

cha!lenglllll i. the capaeny they
have 10 seal Iha ehapler of
demOCfalle OPposilion 10 apart·
h·""d. They a'e lhe real lllreat 10
our slrategy of non·"iolence.
Should Inkalha lail 10 torpedo
IMm. we shan have fa'led the
respons,b,IIIY hlStCH'V and lale
have placed on otIr sho",l<Iers to
S8\1tl the preselll and IUlUre bl&ek
and wh,le veneralions 01 Soulh
Afriea Irom Ihe l'IoIocausl

Whal causes much eoneern
wilh,n me ,sIne knowtq. I have
ollhe Ifemendot.os powe' .....elded
by lnUlha SOUth Afrll:8 ;S Shll

stable beeaUH 'nbl'" is shll pl.ll"
sun'll non-vio!et'll;4l. Inkat'" has
Ihe oudac'ty to treal even where
angels f..r to ou' ,MOly 10 bloc:f<.
the Independence ,Ia Pretor,a
he,e ,n KwaZulu and our sua:e...

"

over Ingwavuma are proof 01 lhis
powe,. So if such a PO_rlul gianl
as Inkatha can dev'ate Irom non
",olence. that can speir doom fOf
Soulh Africa. If Inkalha can ,eSotI
10 violence. such rare and sporadic
bombings would lu,n 10 be a
school picnoc.

Th,s power however ;s far from
be,ng enoogh. We havelhedulylo
mob'ltse OUr peopleyoungand old
We have to Slfefl9\hen tile
sl,ength of Inkatha. We have to
bUIld Inkalha inlo an 'mpene·
lIable fgn whICh even the mosl
ev,1 forces 0( the powefS-IhaI-be
can lind "",posslble 10 invade. We
ha"" 10 build OUr mO\/'l!m8nl ,ntO
the cohesive lorce thaI will de
lover lhe IIIl,sh,ng blow 10 apart-

"""

Whenever Inkalha ShoUIS:

"'POWER rs OURSI"'
II aClually means the poI0ple·.
econom,e power
As It is Ihe maS58. who mUSI
demon.trare. the58. thelf POWe's
aga,nst the forces of eJq)loilallDn
InUltta - the peopIe's Vloee:
sounds a clanon eall'

"'BOYCOTT THE WH'TE BREAD]'·
" we ilre true thaI we wanl free_
dom. Ih" '. where we musl pr~
OUr meani"ll"-rlnell. ff the people
of Soulh Af,ica la,1 to bow to Ih,s
demand of lheir "runle. rf lhey
'a,llo boyocon lhewhileb<eadun,~
Ihe ,acill ,eg,me realises thaI ......
a,e men amongst men. they
should JUSI forgel aboul f"'llht,"CI
for freedom.lhey 5I>ou1d shullhe"
mouths and QUlI the struggle.
Whoeve, fa,1s 10 heed Ihis eall will
be regarded as worse lhan Juet.s
IscarOOl.
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